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„, real fishing, I dis-
,i,r must go to Maine,
,, is now 10 years o)d,
,. tiled our luck along
v shore for several
i usually came home
• Mile of minnows.

11 we are back from a
lay In Bailey's Is-

;,i.,-.n mile* at sea In
can report that Lady

•,• smiles on even the
pi rienced of fishermen.
kcrfll and pollock run
inns schools along the

,r,\ and tltert's action
,, hf had with Just a

H. ttv." a small fishing
linrd by James S. Her-
;, student at Bowdoln

, it unswick, Me., took us
. j , . / - ; fishing trip a few
i ni shore. We were pull-
,,,,'K-cod. sunners, floun-

,;•,! small sharks by the
,,, UP watched scores of
.i•niiicd Islands that dot

,., .• ,.f Maine. Our first trip
I ,i nbout 160 pounds of
',,; nsli. And, naturally,
, ,unlit the largest cod—
•;.in- mid a half feet long.

,..i:i, Henlck and his help-
,v; ii,l the hand lines and
,; : -A ith their large hooks

• that the bin ones did
• wiiy There were sev-

v:. day's cruises with the
••• ,,i Junior developed Into
.i !' m the art of deep-sea

i i/rr was a crate lull
i. mi each trip.

,.ij:f.v days, we used small
lines flshfng from the
.Hid bridges for flounders.

i. ;md mackerel. Junior
i uii'm in by the-bucketful.

•a.', not long before he went
[tin fishing business. He sold

i bucket, of mackerel for 10

v . Island is a veritable
i' for fishermen and va-
tx, it is a friendly fishing

r ini). Tnc air is cool, fresh
invigorating. No traffic. Ifo

Carteret's Sewage Disposal Problem
Carteret's flght against the order to

build a sewage under existing inflation-
ary prices should go on unabated and
Mayor Stephen Skiba's plea to all bor-
ough organizations to back up borough
officials should be heeded without delay.

Mayor Skiba is right when he says that
this is a battle for survival by every resi-
dent of Carteret and he needs the aid of
all in the community to achieve his aim.

The borough is seeking a two-year de-
lay on a court order to proceed immedi-
ately with the obstruction of a multi-
million dollar sewage disposal plant.
Here is hoping that the courts will grant
that order when Borough Attorney B. W.
Harrington appears before Judge Freund
in JJiwark today.

Mayor Skiba rightly says that this fight
is one of economic necessity and one In
which we must all band together. The
issue transcends politics or any inditld-
ualism and must be waged relentlessly.

We hope that the letter writing cam-
paign to the Interstate Sanitation Com-
mission will be helpful. We should try at
least sending these letters to the com-
mission's office at 115 Wllljam Street,
New York City, and explain our Individ-
ual position.

Carteret is not in » position at the
present time to spend two or three mllHon
dollars for a sewage plant. It would be an
extreme burden on every Carteret tax-
payer and would practically force the
borough into bankruptcy.

PRIC1 CKNTS

Ferry Launch Is
Stolen, Recovered;
One Suspect Held
South Reach Man Took

Of With Boat While
KJrchner Was at Lunch
CARTERET 'Sea Eagle," a

i,m a Maine booklet we
" at random the Ocean

Inn, located \bout a half
from Land's Inn. There
comfortable beds, warm

upd a fireplace. The
d l l

Accelerate Drive
For Building Fund
Sl. Mary's Church Group

Reports Encouraging
Progress So Far
CARTERET - Advance gift

teams of St. Mary's Parish spear-
heading a church building fund
drive today reported encouraging
results. The drive is now entering
its third week. The fund commit-
tee ako was surprised by the fact
that many members of the parish
did not take advantage of the In-
vitation lo spread their pledge
payments over a time period, but
have paid in lump sums. Pledges
to Ihe building fund are being ful-
filled In encouraging volume. It
Is proposed to start building In the
spring.

Letters, soliciting contributions,
are still being mailed to Carteret
residents. All contributions may
be mulled to the Church Rectory,
721 Roosevelt Avenue. The follow-
ing Is an open letter to all:

"Our parish, the St. Mary's of
Carteret, is endeavoring to build
a church at the corner of Roosevelt
Avenue and Heald Street. A gigan-
tic task. With your help and co-
operation we propose to focus our
attention on this church which
wiU be a credit to the faith of our
people.

"Confident that your htjurt will
Understand best that we want to
upply the Lord with the best pos-
ble. we come to everyone, and to
ou, seeking a little help.
"We know that your charity is

Schools Open, Driven j Parochial School
Urged to be Careful

CARTERET — Police Chief
George Sheridan, Jr., today
urited everybody — children and
adults—to review the rules of
traffic safety.

"With vacation over and chil-
dren going hack (a school,
drivers must be extra careful.
But all of us mini get that the
children are safe ai possible in
the bornuKh'R streets," Chlrf
Sheridan urged.

"When I say all of as that's
Just what I mean. The safety
of our children is a Job 'or the
whole borough — parents, the
police, school officials, teachers
and others."

[k
»c-n>i>ked meals were excel-

hoiiRh the rate (or Jun-

Rm! I was only t44 a week
nth room and board.

mi, owned by Mr. and
John E. Roahner of East

t '̂ is one of the most de-
tui spots on the Itland. Mr.
',er. a native Of Bwltzer-
(lixs the cookln{ himself
>' is an expert In preparing
dishes. Operatm by the

IMS for twentl-tWo years,
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Lutheran Parish
Collects Clothing
Seeks IJwil Articles to

Be Sent to Needy
Persons Abroad
CAHTKRET — Zlon Lutheran

Church this week began collection
of used clothing for the Lutheran
World Action. The clothing will
be shipped to the needy abroad.

Rev. K;\rl O Kiette, pastor of
the church, is appealing for cloth-
ing to be brought to, the parish
hall, <• "\ »•-••.

Other church ftotes: Sunday,
German services, 8:30 A. M, Eng-
lish. 9:30 A. M.; Sunday School,
10:30 A. M. Thursday, meetihg'*t)f
Senior Luther League at 7 P. M.

Members of the congregation

Has New Faculty
Holy Family Pupils

Welcome New Group;
Sister Zenia Is Head
CARTERET—Pupils of the Holy

Family Parochial School welcomed
an entirely new faculty when
school reoponed on .Wednesday

Mother Superior is SUter Zenla
and the other members of the fac-
ulty are Sisters Aurelia, Ewellna
Pulcharia, Selescln, and Pablola
Eiater Eulalia has been assigned
to the rectory,

The faculty members are from
the Bernardlne Sisters, Order of
St. Francis. They were welcomed
to this borough by Rev. M. A
Konopka, pastor of th t church
who officiated at m u s prior to the
opening of the schopl.

Sister Zenla has been In chare
of a number of parochial school;
in past years. This year, she cam
from Franklin, Mass.

The enrollment *n the first day
of school WAS 261, Sister
revealed,

Carttnt ferry launch stolen early
yesterday afternoon, was quickly
recovered by New York Harbor
Police at Mariners Harbor, S. I.,
and tht alleged thief, a resident of
South Beach. S I., is under arcMt
tnwe.

•*The ferry service between her*
and Unoleumvllle is being operated
by Carl Klrchner and. his nephew,
A>nElrfhner 35 Lafayette Street.

Alan docked one of the two
undies being used as ferry at

he dock here and went to lunch
When he returned he noticed his
joat moving In the Staten Island
Cull

He entered the other launch and
ave chase, but was outdistanced.

He decided to return here and no-
ifleri police An nltrra was sent
ut and shortly afterwards police

iere were advised of the recovery
>f the launch and the arrest of
he man who was found operating
t

"The man must have known
something About boats," said Alan
Kirchner. The boat was returned
here, unscratched.

The Klrchners have been oper-
ating ferry service for* the past
twenty-two years, when the orig-
inal Carteret Perry Company
abandoned the service. Only pas-
senger service is provided

Times were goo:l and times were
bad during the long period o:
years. In recent times, there has
been a pickup in the number o
pusengen. since many workers re
siding In Staten Island are em
ployed in local plants.

The suspect was Identified as
Woodrow Facchlnette, 36, a long
shoreman.

Session Tonight
For Church Board

Borough Pleads Today
For Time Extension
On Sewage Plant Job
Hurricane Fear Strands Two Cost of Project
Borough Tourists In I P

Fall Fire Hazards
orris

M e b of e n g g
Iready burdened, but feeling that | have been invited to attend the
•e have a project which is worthy, \ annual, festival of the Lutheran
e make bold to ask of the glory
f His House and for the advance-
ment of His Kingdom on earth.

Wo have begun well, let us
ray to Our Lady, that in unity
nd brotherly love, we complete
ills building of tlu churph in her
ame.
"May God in His infinite good-

ess, bless you with the choicest
leasings."

Welding Team Reports
On Us Study in V. S.

CARTERET—A team of 18
'epresentatives of tile British
welding industry, who spent 42
days In the United States recently
and inspected the Carteret plant
)f the Poster Wheeler Corpora-
tion, today reported that American
iroductivlty in welding Is higher
han British productivity.

The team report* that the dif-
'erence may. not be very great, but
his should not detract in any

way from tlie urgency of applying
n England those features of the

AJherlcan welding industry which
would certainly Improve British
productivity. *

Welfare Afsoclatlon to be held in
Jersey City, September 16, at 3
P. M.

Vote Registration
Nears Deadline
Final Registration Day

Is September 26, Boro
Clerk Maskaly Warns

imzler Is Promoted
it Air Force Base

CARTERET —Alois P, Amzler,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Prank Amzler,
130 Frederick Street, has been pro-
moted to private first class and
will be assigned to the U. S. Naval
Base, Tillamuok, Ore., for techni-
cal training in the Air Force air-
craft and engine mechanic career
field, it was announced today by
indoctrination center officials here.

He has completed his indoctri-
nation training nt Sampson

CARTERET—Only three
remain for voters to register for
the coming gubernatorial election,
Borough Clerk Michael Maskaly
warned today. Anyone who wants
to vote on November fi must be
listed In tlie official poll books by
September 26.

Today's admonition was direct-
ed at the following groups of
citizens:

T|wse who will be 21 years of
age on or before November 6.

Those who failed to vote at
least once in the past four years.

Those who hav« rijoved to new
homes in Carteret since they last
voted.

Those who hav? changed their
names, through marriage or court
order, since they last voted.

Registration in New Jersey Is
permanent unless a voter misses
four consecutive years without
voting, moves to a new residence
or changes his nume,

St. Demetrius' Group t<
.Advance Plans for tb
Pttrefcase of Property

Carteret Homeowners
Are Urged to Check
Their Heating Plants
CARTERET — Home ownt

should do their share now to pie
vent the flurry of fires which an
nually occur when home heatin,
plants are put In operation for tfi
autumn sqpson, Fire Chief Ruber
Morris warned today.

Fire safety preparations in
homes, store sand factories should
get under way without delay, he
said.

Fire Chief Morris called atten-
tion to Plre Pievention Week
which will be observed next month,
hazards could be eliminated before
but suggested that many fire
that observance.

He cited hazards inherent in ail
types of heating systems. Fur-
naces, chimney* and electrical
controls should be checked by ex-
perts before c<>ld weather arrives,
he said.

Attention also was called to ac-
cumulation of summer rubbish.
•"Property owners tend to become
lax in their housekeeping during
the summer months," he said.
"Now is the time for a thorough
safety house cleaning."

CARTERET—The board of tins
teas a< St. Demetrius' Ukiainla:
Church will meet in the enure!
hall at 8 o'clock tonight to ad
vance plans for the acquisition o
new property and Improving fou
buildings owned by the corpora
lion.

Tha school in religious ins true
tlon, Ukrainian language, hlstor
und singing will begin today. A
PUPlls will enroll between 2:15 ani
4 o'clock In the afternoon and wi]
>e assigned to their respectiv
lasses. Rev. John Hundiak an
rot. Bllynsky will be In chain
f instructions. The children w

formed Into a junior ch.o!
ftilch Is expected to begin singin
espouses at the divine servic1

isfore Christmas.
Ukrainian Orthodox Day spon-

ored by the board last Sunday
rew maivV visitors to Carteret

PLAN FOR SUPPER
CARTERET—The Ladles' Guild

of the Zlon Lutheran Church has
arranged to hold a sauerkraut
supper in the church hall, October
25. Mis, Walter Ruddy is chair-
man and Mrs. Edward Stockman
and Mrs.. Louis • Zabel are uo-
chairmen.

Donation Is Voted
For Diocesan Center

School Calendar Holidays
For 1951-1952 Term listed

—Carteret's 1D51-1B52 public school calendar provides

CARTERET-£t, Ann's Auxil-
iary of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church has made 'a donation of
$50 to the Ukrainian Diocesan
Center, Bound Brook, at Its reg-
ular meeting.

A theatre party will be held in
New York next month and a talent
sale will be conducted in November
with Mfs. Stella Phillips as chair
man.

The birthdays and wedding an-
niversaries of Mr». A. J. Molna.1
Mrs. Olga Klraly, Mrs. A. C
Waclowltz, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Vic
toria Karmonocky, Mrs. Frank
Bohanek, Mrs. M. E. Kleb.an, Mrs
M. A. Nudge, Mrs. W. T. Lwchik
Mrs. Tracz. Mrs. Stanley Mellck
Mrs. Alfred Brueche, Mrs. Hun
diak and Mrs. A. J. Diachym were
celebrated..

The special prize was won by

CAA
for 186 days of school.

The complete calendar, wit) iiuiidnys shown, as approved by the
Board of Education follows:

September 5—Schools open for pupils.
October 12, Friday—Columbus Day.
November 6, Tuesday—Election Day.
November 13, Monday- -Observance of Armistice Day. s

November 21, Wednesday—Schools close at 1 P. M. lor Thanksgiving

Mrs. Hundlak. Mrs.
Smarsh w u hostess.

Stephen

November 26, Monday—Schools reopen.
21, Friday—Schools close for Christmas:>r*otw.

S h l open >January I Wednesday-Schools reopen.
Btabmarv 12 Tuesday—Lincoln's Birthday.
Steuwy M." ifrlday-Wajhlngton'B Birthday
^"••JO TSuwday-flohooJaolo»at 1 P.M.for

- • "i reopen. ,

Knights of Columbus
Plans October 12 Dana

OARTBRBT — Ca*t? Councl
J3«l. Knights of Cotombm haa
let October 12 aj the HU for ltel
fall dance to be held in fit, Jaowt

Jfcmes Dunne, Jr.. and William
art co-chairmen- Th«
autat«d y p W

ohalrman of the r«fmii<

Brown, Miss W chman Held up but one Day,
Report Trip of Caribbean Area Fascinating

CARTBRET — Mlsfl Floryce
Brown, member of thp school
'acuity of Cleveland School and

|AS Henrietta Weiss, secretary
to Freeholder Elmer Brown re-
turned from a- ten-day tour of
the Caribbean Islands, Includ-
ing trips to,Haiti and Jamaica.

Just as they pnpared to fly
home from Jamaica reports of

hurrlcan nekrln| that coast
caused them to be stranded for
a day, since no planes took to
the air.

The Caribbean territory is a

vacation land w.thout peer, ac-
cording to Miss Brown She
said:

"There In a tropic setting.
nature has beatowtd glfU with
a lavish hand. There are rugged
mountains, plcturisque land-
scapes, perpetual sunshine and
palm fringed shores lapped by
the blue waters of the Carib-
bean,"

They found the trip very edu-
cational too, but complained of

1 the extreme heat.

Two More Join Army Air Force

Prohibitive Now,
Community Plea

CARTSRVr — Borough officiate
went to court in Newark today in,
tht hope of obtaining relief from
an order directing the borough to
proceed without Oelay with the
construction of a sewage disposal
plant.

Borough Attorney B W Har-
rington la accompanied l>y Bor-
ough Clerk Michael Maskaly, Tajr.
Collector Alexander Comba. Bor-
ough EnguiMr J<*eph G Jomo
and member* of tbe council.

In Its Pl«a to the court, the
Borough stated

Tht Immediate construction of
tht atwac* plant Is a financial im.
possibility at th« present time, be-
cause It haa na funds for tht ,

„ "PAWtttCK
ftfMtCT—'!'#• mom CarUret young t u n stave Jotftof the

Arnur Air Forces. They art James Jenoit, son qf Mr. and Mrs.
Zigmtind j«ne)l, 4 McKlnley Avenue, and Prank Pawluckr son of
Mr. and Mr», Frank Pawluck, Sr., AT Kdwln Street. Both enlisted
for four ytiiti. Jendji has been assigned to the Sampson, N. V.,.
Air Base, and Fawlurk to the McGuire Base at Wrlfhtstown.
They attended Carteret Hlrh School,

Paul Price Scores 40-Hour Week Is
In Theatre Roles j Set for Police
(Carteret Youth Now at

UiiiverHity of Alabama
Likes Dramatics

Frank Jurick

'rom the Ukrainian Orthodox con-
regations of New Jersey and
ther states. One bus each arrived

'rom Trenton ant Passalc, N. J.:,
'oatesville and Chester, Pa., and

Wilmington, Del., while ' other
uests came by cars from Nejtf

York and Connecticut. The wel-
coming committee headed by Harry
Wolansky, president; Harry Hay-
duk, secretary, and Paul Kuwen-
ky, treasurer, of the local church,
iretted all guests at the entrance
,o the Ukrainian Pavilion grounds.

The affair began with a concert
given by the local church choir
under the direction of Prof. Alex-
ander Bllynsky ami the Passuic
:hurch choir under the direction

of Prof. P. Mcnychok. The pupils
of the Carteiet School of Dancing
conducted by Mrs. Kuy Symchik
gave an exhibition of the Ukraln-
,an folk and ballet dancing, Joseph
Kiruly, general chairman of the
affair, extended cordial welcome
to all the guests on behalf of lib
committee. Harry Wolansky, pres-
ident, and Rev. John Hundlak,
local pastor, also spoke dwelling
upon the achievements of the uni-
fication of the Ukrainian Ortho-
dox dioceses and upon the duty
of the citizenry of all creeds and
races to give full-hearted support
to the United States which guar-
antees political and religious free-
dom to all.

A concert was followed by dahc-
ing. A washing machine was
awarded to Mrs. Paul Ma.twelsh.yn
of Kennllworth, an easy chair to
Mrs. Rose SteUko of Perth Am-
boy. and a Mlxmaster to Pat Shine
ofiPlalnneld.

- Paul B. Price,
youngest soli of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Price, 47 Locust Street, this
week abandoned the theatre field
to enter the University of Alabama
where he plans to major in a busi-
ness course, dramatics and
fencing.

Paul, who will be 18 years old
next month, has developed a love
for the theatre and as a result
spent the entixp summer season at
the Summer Theatre School in
Bloomfleld Hills, Mich. This stock
theatre school presented such hits
as Arsenic and Old Lace and Of
Mice and Men,

Over tlie Labor Day weekend, his
parents flew to Michigan to watch
Puul in one of the Important roles
of "Of Mice and Men," and from
the warm applause by a large and
riticul audience indicated to them

that he could be a success In dra-
matics.

Paul began his career in drama-
tics at Carteret High School, He
had the leading part In-"Cheaper
By tlie Dozen," and he Is credited
with having Initiated Student Day
nt tlie high school here. He is
master councilor, of the De Molay
Order.

His parents have no objection to
Paul's study of the theatre. "If he
likes it and it t success, why not?"
asks his father. •

AH Civil Defense Head,
Other Council Notes
CARTERET — Members of the

Police Department will go under a
40-hour work week under an or-
dinance mtroduced at the meet-
Ing of the Borough Council last

p
The order Is unreasonable, the

borough cialms, because high costs
of materials and labor prevent
Immediate action c.s demanded. >

Claim \t made iff the Boruush
that the action of the Interstate

i Sanitation Commission in forcing
i the order k unconstitutional, since

It takes away the constitutional
right of a municipality under State
laws as to how and where money
should be spent.

I Harrington filed affidavits list-
I Ing the present bonded Indebted-
i ness of, the borough showing that *

tht rtunlcipftlity was unable to go
•tabM now, sine* it would br un-
able to borrow nny money far
other" necessary projects' such as
schools.

At its last meeting, the Borough
Council authorized the Borough
attorney.to file thr afn>™i when it
was discovered that the cost of
such a project would run into two
and a half million dollars, ia sum
which the community Is not in a
peawon to spend at the present

urn*. .

School Enrollment
Shows Small Rise
Total of 1,653 l'ii|uls

PIUH 151 ChiMmi in
Kiftdefgarten Classes
CAfttERIlT—A small increase

in the, enrollment at Carterel's

night and approved on first read- j last year.

public schools at the end of the
flr|t day's session for tlie 1951-
\ill season was reported by
School Superintendent Edwin S.
Quill, Jr.

The total enrollment for all ftveV
schools was listed as 1.653, an in-
crease of 48 over the same day

PTA JQ MEET
OAflTBRET Columbus-Cleve-

land VTA will hold its first fall
Tuesday night at 7:30

Qok In the Cleveland School,
M?a. LflrettQ NevUl, president of
thf CMteret Girl Scout Council
wit I* the speaker.

Ing. A, hearing on the ordinance is
set for September 20.

Police Commissioner Jolui Le-
shlck said that police In most of
New Jersey's municipalities are
now working forty hours a week.
There nave been numerous pleas
by Carteret Local 47, PJ3.A. to in-
stitute the short work week.

Frank Jurick Resigns

Frank Jurick last night resigned
as chairman of the Carteret Civil
Defense. He wrote that his Job re-
quires him to be away most of the
time and therefore could not con-
tinue to function effectively. The
resignation was accepted with re-
gret. Councilman James Lukach,
who presided in the absence of
Mayor Stephen Skiba and Council-
man Walter Niemlec lauded Jurick
for the wonderful job he has done
as head of the Defense Group. No
successor has been named.

The Carteiet Craftsman's Club
applied for a club liquor license
and the application was referred
to the police committee.

An ordinance was approved on
first reading providing for the va-

(ConUnued on Page 2)

School Bells Ringing Again
Wednesday Was Busy Day for Mother as House-

holds Geared to School Opening; Varied
Emotions for Kindergurfnen.

There is also a small increase in
the number of children attending
kindergarten classes. Washington
School haa ah enrollment of 9b
kLQdergartners and Cleveland
School 56, a total of 151.

The Enrollment for the various
schools follows: Hinti School, 433;
Columbus, B4fi; Nathan Hale, 409;
Washington, 254; and Cleveland,
191.

Sunday School S
Picnic for Tomorrow >

C A R T E R E T — The Sunday
School of the First Presbyterian <
Church will hold un all-day picnic
at Rahway Park tomorrow, leav-
ing the church at 10 A. M. In case
of rain, the picnic will be post-
poned indefinitely.

Bervlces will be resumed Sunday
and Rev. Orion C. Hopper, Jr.,
pastor, announced that the new
hour of worship wUl be at 9:30 A.
M." every w«ek. Tho Sunday School
will meet at 11 A M.

PLANNED
The Mothers'

, Ellas' Church will hold

CARTERET—There were varied
emotions this week when Carteret
mothers began Ending'their chil-
dren off to sohoOl.

All over the borough households
were geared to the event-earlier
rising, taartlfr breakfasts, more
careful, ifroonuiii,and not a few
admonitions.. '[

Wednesday, the opening day of
the school WU, Ipproached with
many p t f ^ f f n r There' have

for aklrts,
ooaU and

ing of limbs of youngsters whose
growth went unnoticed as they
romped in vacation togs.

Name tags have been stitched
Into rubbers, caps, and outer gar-
menU.

Wednesday was the greatest dav
for the kindergarten youngster!:

"You must keep jouf hair
combed.'' a mother told one of the
children as ah« M htto Into school.

Thtre wai a tMr hve and there
among Ungfrivccn. • youngsters
at mothers1 qutotly &Jtop*d away

loft tht ojktld in

Stephen Krupa Back
From Korean Service

PABTERIET — Stephen .
in4chtnisi'3 mate, first class, 47,^!L
Christopher Street, has returned - 3
to San DIMO, Cat., aboard the de-
stroyer Ufla A. J. Isbull, after more
than nine montha operations in
Korea. • .'-'M

During th« ship's tour of duty In V l
tht Far East, she operated with a-; V?
larke task fbrce off the coast,
pounding jhore emplacements at
Songjln, Chongjin and Wonsnah.
She also |*v< flit support to
Korean and UN troops.

BAHBPSCUlgUPPEB
CABTBillt'--Bt. Mary's Oree*

Catholic CJityrch Catholic Daugh*
ten will hold Its second annual,
bartweue September 16 atOinda'S
Grove. MM, John L. Olnda. is ,
chairman,

ito the
of |1QO wu voted'

bulidlnf fund »*
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TWO

PORT READING NOTES
Bf

Mrs. John MrDonntll
Ph«neWO«-llltW

Pay Rr<t0rrlt
- Thf Ladles' Auxiliary of Port

RpB<llnR,Flre Company No. 1 nc-
compnnird by Rov Stanislaus
MJI'ts, rhiiiilaln, and members nf
the Rosary Society of St. An-
thony's Church w»lnt tn a group to
to the home nf the late Mrs, Mury
TetMnontp. Prturth afreet, MOn-
rlay to recite the rosary and ex-
press I heir sympathy. Mrs. Tet"-
mont*! was the mother of a mem-
ber of the Auxiliary, Mm, John
Homlch.

. ('(invention Slated
Thr Nrw .lerre.y S t a t r Plrr

ATixlliniy Convention will be. held
Sfttui'riny, September 8, at Hotel
Albion, Anbury Park. Reprr.wnt-
inp the loral auxiliary will be Mrs.
MIchiK'l Sasso, president; Mrs.
Frank Barbnto, vice-president:
Mrs. Joseph Rtao, Mrs. Andrew
Derilnis, Mrs Anthony Covtno and
Mrs. Rcrmldo I,omlmr(fl. delegates
and alternates, The. group will-
mrct, nt thr flrelionsr Saturday
mornim: at. 10 o'clock. A bus will
Hick them up at approximately
10 SO A M for the trip to Asbury
Park.

Family Picnic Held
In firm en I. weather brought

ubouL a two-d»y picnic at the
hwnr of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puu-
Ilese.-. of Blair Boad, Sunday and
Monday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Michael LSBSSO, Jr., jFords; Mr, nruf
Mrt, Snhadlne Zulla, Rahway; Mr
and Mrs. Alfred O.iA^no and chil-
dren; peter and Jam? Anne, New-
ark; Mr and Mrs*. 8. Vlhcent Mar-
tlno arut-soni Fred. New Bruns-
wick, and Mr. And Mrs. Michael
SasRO, Sr., and dauRhter, Gi'iakl-
Inr; Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Bn.iso
MUI son. Raymond; Mr. and Mrs
flabby Mnrtino and children, Vln-
eont, Joan, and Martin: Mr and
Mrs. Vincent Martlno. and Sandra
Piipllrsp, all of town.

Patients
Miss Mary Anne Rlzzo and Mr

Slephfn Saflron (ire both siirnlral
" patients at the Perth Amboy Oen-

eral Hospital.

Church Notes
First Friday Nocturnal Adora-

f" i, whirh is observed each month
tile Holy Name Society, will be

.'Hid at, 12 Mldnitfht at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy. Those par-
ticipating will meet in front of
fit Anthony's Church at 11:40 P
M. Thursday.

Forty Hours Adoration will open
with a procession at the 9 o'clock
Mass Sunday mbnilnR at St. An-
thony's Church. Evening services
Hundav. Monday and. Tuesday
will be af 7:16. Rev. Frederick
Milos, Weslfleld. Mass., brother of
Rev. Stanislaus Milos, will deliver
,tli» clo.sinB sermon on Tuesday.

V " ' " • • > Social Notes
Mrs. John Wisniew*kl, Hacken-

sack, is visiting her daughter, Miss
Betty Wisniewskl, 461 Woodbrldge
Avenue.

Mr. find Mrs. Stephen Oregor,
Rahway, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahlering,
of Turner Street.

Family Picnic Enjoyed
The annual Ahlerlng family pic-

nic w;is hold nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Jann, Willow
Way, Clark Township, Monday.
Those intending were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ahlerlng and daughter,
Lindn. Yardlcy, Pa.: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sipos and daughter, Jo-
anne, Woodbrldl,re; Mr, and Mrs,
Fred Ahlerlng and daughter, Mar-
lorie, Cartoret, and Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Ahlerin;,' and children,
Kenneth and Beverly, town. Mr.
and Mrs. Jann's children, Arthur
and Eric, were also among those
present.

Birthday Paxty
A surprise birthday party in

hpnor of Mrs. Jerry Cavajon, Rec-
tor Street, Perth Amboy, was

| Riven Monday niyht by a group
t.frotn Port Rending. Among them

were Mr anil Mrs Walter Tym-
:. jjanlek, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Bor-
r bato. Mr, and Mr.s. Louis Covino,
\ ifiv: and Mrs. Leo Trotto, Mr. and
* Mrs. Michael Barbate

tikfiPattern About
Youftiiome

Teen-euy Pattern 9002 In
10, It, M, 16. 81M 12 Ukes i%
yard! It-Inch; % yard contrail,

Send THIRTY CENTS In colni
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept,. 232 Weil
Uth St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plalnlr SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER,

little
Good Stain

Strong te« diluted with *
water makes an excellent antique-
like »t«in for pine. When dry, cover
with two thin coat* ol litth while
shellac and then wn* for » fln«
finish.

It's very dlscniiraglnit to Ret up
from n meal and go Into the
kitchen to a table, fltove, sink and
drain board piled nich with dirty
ulnnivs. dldlief; nncl all the other
Implement.1, necessary to prepare u
(IInner fur Ihr family. '

Howrver, ihfc; need not always
be the ruse The secret Is to start
right The dishes .should he wraprd
iiiirl stacked with all I lie left-overs
in small containers for storage In
t,lw refjlfteintof Paper towels are

j lust the thinK for wiping oft all
dishes before wnshhiR them. Then,
with [ilent.v "f hot water, soap, tt

! (lump mop. linen towel, n copper
I knitted clrnrvr or lilts of steel wool
and ;i pair of strong fabric lined
rubber Klove\ illihwashlnR Is .sim-
ple

Glassware should be washed
first, then silver, china and, last
of nil, the cook'lnR utensils.

Crmklrm dishes should be put to
soak as soon us emptied, The cop-
per cleaner will probably be need-
ed for these dishes as well as a
somewhat stronger scouring pow-
der for stubborn cases.

Another chore that most, hoi"#>-
• keepers dread Is cleaning a fat-
' bespattered oven. There is rro easy

way to do this Job. However, the
most efficient way seems to be as
follows-

Rub down walls rr.id bottom of
jllie oven with household ammonia.
Close tlie oven door tightly and
leave It overnight. The next morn-
ing the softened grease will come
off easily when washed with warm
soap suds.

If the oven to be cleaned is not
terribly dirty, a saucer of amfno-
nia set inside with the door closed
tightly will soften the gease spat-
ters.
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The Cnrnr Suit tn Sdtin

; v:
M I W# r

._ - \
FOR J)AYWEAR NEXT FA1X AND WINTER, a miiabw <tt de-
•teners arc showing dull -lustre satin suits. Sacfi Suit* ar* par-
Ucularly appropriate for career women whose Jobi carry thetn
through important dinners and professional mettlrvis. One of
these, designed by Sam Friedlandpr In A yarn-dyed Mttln twill
of CelaJiese acetate rayon, hits fashionable rounded hips and lacy
medallion trimming near tlie shoulder*.

«U»d«
, Hilf nf ?*eibr wWlfcd str»r<

thilttgt- nf Qnln w»l found (0 I"
4»Wcl*nt aM. In-need Of Ifnjjroye-
merits heUlt* Iftflnjr'i traffic volmiifi
can be .ifcommpdated and adequtlc
icrvlri? for ttir future provided.
Ohio Highway ' Study C'umimlttee,
who mndi? the survey, ^aii) the
greatest perttntsge nf ils.'klcrt
mileii«e waj on the major* lur it an I
urban Si.ite Highway routes the
rniidn <iiid i'lr#i>ts that carry the
heavlrst tmfflr'loSrtK.

.Soviet plHchtd by West's ban

non exports to, ih'e East bloc.

i™ Gettln»
pit^lies ire getting snttller. Tr)f

llM »f households ha» dBc(lnft*froni
| , J persons In 1940 to 3.0 |ierioni In
ifeM

Tht nunibw ol Oot-pt«o» and
iwo-person homeholds Increased bv
B3 ajid « percept,.re«pectlvely.Jh(
numb«T ol >ou!«iiHd» >cf five or
mor« peTMiIi dtelined relatively

Had* a System
r>odd-~"I notice that in tallinf?

about that nth you caught you
vary the'stye for dlfferem listen-
ers."'

Rodd—"Yes. I never, tell a man
more than I tliinR he'll believe"

vU^tiU the last
OOO. ^

« JShS*- u n d e r >•••suosidy It * cost of t]
990. Tuition alone r<m
ernment rattte thnn $
0M. At the peak, i,, ',
than 1,000,000 veteran,
trie campuses of the h

ting fre« tuition and •
gratis. AOOUt 1500,000 v
are still g«lhR to t,o\]n,,.
the number Is dwimihi,

Nfttlonal OraiiRe i,
steps tq stem cotton m

1 '" V
• • • • • l > |

' : i i " i ' i i t
" " • " ( i d ,

" • " " 1 ( 1 0 , 1

H u Ofc»m
Molt vamlshM Atj with * high

glu»j. If a fUt flntoh is desired, the
Varnlih mutt be rubbed, or a spe-
cial list-drying varnish ujed.

BAD BREAKS ON BIRTHDAYS
CONNKRSVILI.E, Ind. — l a s t '

I year, one driy nefore celebrating ;
1 her eighth birthday. Joyce Green |
fell and broke her left arm. This
year, the day after her ninth
birthday. Joyce fell off her bicycle
and broke the same arm again

Senator George now predicts in-
come-tax rWe by October 1.

Aid
Many paint! contain vegetable or

inimal oili which harden Into elai-
tic fllmi by absorbing oxygen from
the air. ThU process li ipetded
by the aciton of "dryeri," which are
salts of such metals n lead, man-,
gtnese and cobalt.

Variations in p«7 of armies a
problem for Atlantic nations.

1 1 ' " " * I I A ' • * ' • • ' - ' _

BACK - TO - L

SALE
Better Sleep Means Better Health, Better Grades for Children
. . . And That Goes For Back - To - Business Grown - Ups, Too!

YOUR CHOICE
OF ANY TWO

rt*^^

LOW OVERHEAD means LOW PRMlS

at

4 I f * LOW ftm * 4 WAH* POT RACKS
Q W l l V ' • NO COSTLY HHOW WINDOWS « MASS DISTRIBUTION
D TT 1 1 J • # N O F A N 0 Y MXTURES « N6 CHAROK A( ( o i VIM

RIGHT NOW SALE
Ves, RIGHT NO\V—is the Ume to buy your COAT, SUIT

" or TOPPER dir^ft from our Factory at LOW. factory prices!

TOPPERS
COATS
SUITS

• All Wool
• Fully Lined-fag. $25.00

• All Wool-Reg. $30.00

• All Wool Worsted
• Sheen Gftbftrdlttes

g. $42.00

$10
*15
*25

SPECIAL BACK • TO • SCHOOL SALE
GIRLS' ALL WOOL

WINTER COATS """1"" 1193
Come Early for Be»t Selection

SALEROOM
HOURS:

Dally 9 A !U. to 5:30 P. >i
Prjday $ A, M.'•• to 9 P. M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

GENEROUS FARMER
K ) R T PAYNE, Ala. — Around

5,000 visitors ami local citizens
enjoyed eatins nbout 3,000 free
watermelons, all of which were
.contributed by :i farmer, Willurd
Coif. Businesses closed for the an-
nu| l occasion, peeking meters were
covered und nil looked on us Mayor
Jack etallwarth sliced the largest
DieLan for official guests. Cole's
IPW crop- -50,000 melons,

FRIEND" HURTS MAN
Pla.-Taken to a hos-

with a fractured sJcull, Cat-
| Miller. 48-yesr-old Negro, told
Splice he was "tapped on the head'
(piy a friend wielding a hamnftr.
| [ e wouldn't Identify the man t>e-
fe«We they were such "good
trlends."

—^^_——__
Don't Sneoe

handkerchief suits the
are wearirm in the beach

days are nothing to be
at.—Herb Stein in Cora-

Your iuthteiwd

HOOVER
^ Sf>rytc«

Station I*

6ET TWO MATTRESSES or

MATTRESS and BOX SPRING

Regularly $69.50

SAVE $20
What a choice for sleeping comfort)
And what a choice for A trifling 49.50!
You save $20 on any combination . . .
and that makes Friday and Satyrdtiy
your best time to. buy mtwraattreases
and box ajpriagp for any bed—or every
bed you own. Tbeso mattreMea are
plump-full of heat-tempered steel coil
inneraprlngs. Cpratruetfefi with firm
roll edges that stay flrmj-r^oh't flonip
or lump with m\ atroni ftortl ticking
on both mattrettfea andi matching box
spring*. AU size*; twin, % full,
ited quantity.

COATS ̂  SUITS

p^Psf^^'f^

NO

School for 1
The titewspaper boy . . . the boy who

$Uty American institution! Here Is the
"\ the, prartical ,?Chool whe^e he

) him for nil sueciaful futijut.

PAYING NEWSPAOT touraj
"ItAIOBLE FOR TOU IN

U.* *•.;,

those lessons which

Any boy 12 or over who wishes to earn mqtoi
aftaraoon a u « k should submit his name-to the
at the Woodbridge Publishing CompWiy, 18 Oreen

•Thla work will enable you to obtain a wfujtb
"handling money, meeting people And Iwrnifig

Hie Independent - Leader t
The Raritan Townebip

CKrteret Prr*
fiwcon

co.
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s5 &7«?n Elizabetk Foxe ! Miss Epychia Will
Bride of John W. Brennan Wed September 15

,.>(!'!'•• Miss Eileen Eliza-
, ilntightw of Mr. and
.inns Foxe. 88 fimerson

:imr the bride of John
in. son of Mr. and Mrs.

i'.!riinnn, 180 gtafcp Street,
iv. In St': 'Joseph's

,, ir Saturday morning.
,, M. Yost, O.S.M., pas-

riuirch, performed the
,:ui wfis celebrant of

ii mass,
i i,v her father, the bride
nrhod sheer gown de-

ih u fitted button bodice,
• I, collar, and a full Skirt

i long train. Her flnger-
,< i irnch illuilon fell from
,<• nl crown And she car-
,, ;lvpi book marked with

MI ini Foxe was h^r sister's
! honor and Mrs. Jean

nnothnr sister, Mis*
i oxc. a rousin, and Mrs.
< if-slarczyk*. were brldes-

I'nxe, brother of the
,.... ix-st man and ushers
..inns Foxe. brother of th«

ild Boehner and John
vk

:,i Mrs Brennan will re-
he State Street address

n return from a weddlriK
vuulnia Beach, Va. The
, c n urey suit, black ac-
,nd ii camlllla corsage for

, i,it-, a graduate of Car-
M i school, Is employed as

i: v by Metal Thermit Cor-
i here. Her husband, a
. nf Perth Amboy High

, , ;i student at 6eton Hall
; v He is a veteran of the

\> my *

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hate-
ulak, ftoowvelt Avenut, have been
celebrating their 16th wedding an-
niversary this we#lc.

Pvt. John Paiiekas, stationed at
the Sampson, N. Y. Air Base,
spent the holiday weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Bllzabeth Fasekas,
McKlnley Avenue.

Patented Block
Mi-; thai even the common
imilding-block can be im-
iiiil patented, according to

i! 1'alent Council. Patent No.
M hns been issued to Robert
,i Three Rivers, Mich, (or

ved bulldlng-block. The
:i nit claim I) that the block

1 lengthwise, a !ibrou« In-
:,.itrrial separates the two

• :• I web reinforcement holdi
.. s together.

The Sunday School of the Zlon
Lutheran Chnrch will reopen Sep-
tember 9 for child ren three years
and older, R«v Karl O KlHte,
pastor, has announced.

Fire Saturday morning dam-
aged the premises at 141 Emerson
Street, owned and occupied by
Edward U. Rocky. Both flre com
panles responded,

Mrs. Julius Lalesl and Miss
Helen Yarcheski. union Street,
went to aranville. Wis., to witness
the profession of Mrs Lelest's son
Brother Aloyslus Lelesl, Into" the
Order of ServlUs of Mary.

Sgt. Eugene R. Cezo, who has
been stationed for the past eigh-
teen months in Alaska, is spend
Ing a 30-day furlough with hi.«
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P

'wo, Jr., 210 Washington Avenue

At the last meeting of the
Thursday Nlghters. Mrs. Bprt So-
hayda was presented with a gift in
observance of her t-lnvp.nth wed-
ding anniversary.

Mrs. Sophie Oodleskl, 52 Lowell
Street, has been a surgical patient
at the Railway Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Sandor. Jr..
121 Washington Avenue, cele-
brated their 18th wedding anni-
versary this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peterson
Perahlng Avenue, have been spend-
ing a week In Atlantic City.

Bride-to-be In Honored
At Surprise Shower
By Club and Gueflta

CARTERKT—Mlw Helen Bpy
chtn, IS Slmwood Avenut, hi*
set September IS a* the date of
her marriage to Stephen Kallnow
ski, Perth Amboy.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prosp«ctlve bride
was given a surprise shower in her
home \ by membor* of the NYI
Club. '

The members of the club are
Mrs. Yrcd Staubach, Jr., Mrs
Henry Sosnowskl, Mrs. Chester
Romanowskl, Miss Sophie Fenkul
and Miss Reglna Maltwmakl of
this borough, and Mrs James
Dolan, of New Brunswick.

Quests were Mrs. Stephen Dud-
ka, Mrs. Adam Baranowka, Miss
Marie Sabol, Mrs. Michael Plrnlk,
Mrs. Julia RogowsJcl and daugh-
ters, Stella. Wanda, Oen«vleve
and Helen, Mrs. Anthony ftlemba,
Miss Pauline Walko. Miss Cecelia
Ference, Mrs, Fntjtk Bjiychln o
this borough.

Also, Mrs. Albert SlriUa, M
Joan Sinila, Mrs. Joseph Kalinow-
skl, Mrs. John Kallnowskl, Mid
Mrs. Edward Kowaleskl, of Perth
Amboy; Miss Helen Salfcgl. ' of
Woodbrldge: Mrs.Emil Scrvwltaer,,
of Metuchen; Mrs. Anglo Mftfi-
chuso, of New Bruniwlott, $nd
Mrs. Theodore Kappe, of South
Amboy. . • < •

Engaged to Wed Miss Romanowski
Bridal on Sept 22

MI8S HELEN TOTH

*CABTERET — Mr. and Mrs,
James Toth, Dorothy Avenue, Bon-
hamtown, formerly of Carteret,
ann6unce the engagement of their
daugliter, Helen, to John Buya-
chek, son of Mrs. Michael Buya-
ehft, 83 John Street, and the late
Mr. Buyachek.

Miss Toth attended Metuchen
Hlj?h School, and Is employed by
the Nixon Nitration Works, Mr.
Buyachek attended New Bruns-
wick High School and served In
the U. 8 Navy He is employed by
the Buffalo Tank Corp., Dunellen,

Thei couple will be married, on
Nbvember 17.

Ettok Sr. Funeral
largely Attended

CARTERET — The funeral of
MichMl Estok, 8r„ 73, U Orchard
8tr«»fcNwas hold yesterday from _
the Wofclechowskl Funeral Home j IO Wed Andrew PuMl lo ;

Is Honored at Shower
By Her Many Friends
CARTERKT—Miss Loretta R6-

manowskl. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. C, W, Romanowskl. * Whit-
man Street, h u » t September 32
as the date of her marriage to
Andrrw Pusillo, son of Mr. and
Mrs Louis Puslllo, 27 Atlantic
Street.

Tn honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
was given a surprise shower by
Mis* Alfreds Kotllnskl in her
home. 26 Liberty Street

Quests were Misses Eva Slerota,
Alice Qotondckt, Barbara Mill*.
D o r o t h y Eckalewltz, Adrienne
Cselle. Dorothy Makwlnskl, Carol
Pusillo. Mary Louise Makwlnski.
Louise Kotllnskl, Reglna Makwln-
ski, Mrs. Raymond
Mrs.

346 South Wood Avenue, Unden
A high .mass of requiem was of-
fered In St Joseph's Church,
ElUaMfh. Interment was In St.
Gwtnide's Cemetery, Colonla.

Mr. Estok died Monday at the
home « | his son. Michael, Jr.. with
whom he resided

Mr, Iitok was born In Broqkiyn
9 h»d H d i C fan9 h»d Hv*d

years, moving

q
in Cartrrel four

from Linden.
H t l U n communicant of St Jo-
seph'l phurch, EllwbHh Hf Rlsn
was a member of the Exempt Vol-
unt«a* Firemen, of Oarfleld. and
had vflayed drum In the firemen's
drum' and bugle corps He had
been employed by the Standard
BJleofcrto Company, Linden, but

Michael Paolinetz and Bride]
On Wedding Trip to Florid^
Playground Activity
End$; Winner* Lifted

CARTERIT—In the final con-
tests of UM Playgrounds for this
season a large turnout developed
at alt twmts In the West Carteret
area the Balloon Blowing Contest
drew more than sixty children, the
finalist* were Steve Sakacs. Mlkf
McCann. sires S to fc In the 9 to
10 class Andy McMann was the

| CARTERHT—A JMttjf
I took pU<* In 8t.
I Ukrainian Church hen at 4 T .
| Saturday when Mitt H t % I

symowlex, daughter of ltT.
Mrs Stephen MftkfjrmowM,
Central Place. Perth AmfcOT. D*<
rame thr bride of Michael F

s,m of Mr. and tin.
0 Christopher

this borouph.
Rev John Hundlak, putMrp

the church, pt-rforaaed the otmrn^]

. Mi l

9tmf '
I !

Mr « • .

mony
Ml.w H<)«n Rosjrma wai

fttrmors Include: His wife. Mrs.
Arm* Hascuch Estok; the son with
whqm Jv lived; thrc* other sons.
John, of Elizabeth: Edward and
SWphen. Linden; two daughters,
Mis, WUHam Dougherty and Mrs.
Stanley Bojak, Jr.. Linden, and
el&ht (jrandchlldren.

HoppBernstein Troth
Announced in Borough

5 tfej&ears old. Sandy Lrr. R to 10
y^pf old, Patty Dfvlnc 10 to 12
years old .Patty Rabo, \2 to u
years old. Nancy [.enart

The Balloon Bbwins Content at,
the Grant Avenue Playground
drew many husky-lunged young-

If11^^^'^^1^81"0 ' trledVin t̂̂ h.; ballon
Mrs Thomas Bftumlln, Mrs. Louise

The Ladles' 81ovak Citizens
Club has aet October 3 as the date
for a public card party

Funerdl Is Held Here
For Mrs. Bardie, 66

CARTERET — The funeral of
Mrs. Bertha Bardie, 6«, 30 Wash-
ington Avenue, #a? held Wednes-
day morning from the layman
Funeral Home, Jl )Locu«t Street
A high mass of requiem, was of-
fered in St Joseph' sChurch here
by Rev. Nioholas Noruals, O.S.M.
Interment was in St. Oertrude's
Cemetery, Colqhia. fearers were;
Joseph Dowltng. Robert, Gra«me,
Charles Brady, Joseph Sexton,
Loula Colon and William Muller.

Mrs. Hardie died Saturday at
the Edgar Hill NUrsing Home,
Woodbrldge. The widow of Charles
Hardie, Ishe was bom in Washing-
ton, D. C, and resided In this
borough for four years. She was

Confessions Tonight
For Holy Name Unit

Rev. and Mrs. John Hundlak,
Roosevelt Avenue, entertained'
their daughter, Gloria, of Wash-

formerly of Union City.
three

ington, D. C, over
weekend.

the holiday

The Holy Family PTA will meet
Sunday afternoon at 2; 30 o'clock
In the school hall.

News

Karty Fall

hottest news In town
bout our hew Fall suits.
eyre the most active

gs in our store for men
coming jn and grab-

g them right off the
k., •

eyre front page news
itiing and sensational

because U\e prices are
moderate... . Hurry in

look them over today.

$39.95 up

Pvt. Edward Szymborski Is
spending a IB-day furlough with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Adam
Szymbortki, Union Street.

^ f f i roEn .*$%
borough; Walter, of West New
York;' James, of Union City, and
two grandchildren.

»ERTH AMBOY
tbtmitli

HIKE PAKKING LOT
VI HEAR OF STORE

Difference

Persons wbo have had the cryjtal-
llne lens o( the eye removed, be- J
cause of citariict can see by light I
of wavelengths shorter than those ,
which normal eyes can detect Vk>. |
let light, with waves about l/70,000th
of an Inch in length, are the short-
est BlOit of us c»n see. though the
retina—th« sensitive "film" of the
eye—is able to respond to shorter
waves It) the near ultraviolet re-
gion. These, however, are stopped
by the crystalline lens. When the
lens Is removed these waves can
reach the retina and the sensation
produced Is that of deep blue light.

Telephonn Taxel
Taxes paid b? the Bell Telephone'

companies, together, with .excise
taxes on telephone service, now- run
at a rate o< well over a billion dol-
Ian a year a-nd current •Y*'"***
about I2.M por telephony per
month. Federal taxei will IncreSM
•omewhat during 1*51, dui principal-
ly to the higher corporation surtax
rate.

CARTERET —The Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's will attend
confessions tonight at 7 o'clock
in the St. Ellas' Greek Catholic
Church and communion in a body
at the 7 o'clock moss tomorrow.

All,children of St. Mary's par-
ish Stlli can register a( the church
Rectory for the church1 school. The
school will be supervised by Prof
Vnsyl Kasklw. The Ukrainian Ian-
gunge and culture will be taught.

OARTERET Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Bernstein, Middlesex Bor-
ough, of the engagement of their
daughter. Gladys Dolores, to
Marshall Ronald Hopp, son of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Hopp, 589
Roosevelt Avenue.

The prospective bride is a grad-
uate of Bound Brook High School
and Is employed as secretary at
the office of the Bakellte Com-
pany, Bound Brook.

Mr. Hopp, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, served with the
U. S. Navy during World War IT
and attended Rider College. He is
.employed by the Royal Jewelers,
Perth Amboy.

Edmund Romanowskl and Mrs.
Edward Kotllnskl of this borough;
Mrs. James Dolan of New Bruns-
wick and Mrs. Joseph Barry of
Perth Amboy.

Carteret Residents
\n Rranscombe Choral

CARTERET Two residents of
Carteret will be slnglnn with the
Branscombe Choral at the open-
Ing of Pall rehearsals on Monday,
September 10. They are Miss Anne .
aibney. a member of the Carteret * '" , h o l d a b"B trip
High School staff, and Mrs. Ethel
Quin, wife of E. S. Quln, Jr., super-

W. STUART CLAKK. SR.
CARTERET — Word has been

received here of the death of W.
Stuart Clark, Sr., former borough
resident, at his home in Bayonne
S«nday. Surviving are his wife,
Ella Sheridan Clark; a son, W.
Stuart Clark, Jr.. K state trooper;
two grandchildren and a brother,
Nell, of Jersey City.

Birthday Party Held
For Miss Camille Hila

CARTERFH - Oamllle Hila,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hila. 160 Emerson Street, was
given a party In her home by her
parents In honor of her eighth
birthday.

Participants were: Joan Carl ton.
Lorraine Lucas, Michael Shapiro,
Barbara Sabo, Mary Jane Keratt,
Frank and Thomas Millk, plane
Bauerband, Carol Lucas. Mrs
Chester Milik, Mrs. Michael Lucas,
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kachur
Tobty Shapiro, Elona Kachur anc
Jacqueline Hila.

winner; tn the 10 to 13 clau An-
drew Sarlsky blew the largest bal-
loon, and Ronald Ward was t)w of honor and Mn Martha 3
winner in the 12 to 14 class MK« Dorothy MHnyk. of

Olrlj winners wrrf as follows I Bronx. N Y . an-1 Mln Kay
dreas, of this city,
maids .

Joseph Balarti waa UM tatMfrl
eroom's best man and
nmowicki. H. A. Radyk and
ward FertfPce. uiherwl.

(liven In marriage by her fatb«r;
the bride wore a white
lare over candlelight taUn
stylrd with wing collar,
sleeves and a full iklrt I
In a long train. Her fingertip
of Illusion was attached to a L
rd scalloped band She carried I

air] winners - Karen Ruben- bouquet of Eucharist lilies *

lhan the others

the following
( winners—Robert Surenko.

Thomas (iarvey. Bobby Walko
Qlrl winners — Mary A. "Poll,

, w ( ( h v r [ v f t
an orchid corsage t

The bride attended Perth Ambol
RIU Sullivan, Dot Szullmowskl! H l K h S c l ) 0 0 1 » n d f "

from the Middlesex Count; QirUj
Vocational and Technical Hlftt
School. Woodbrldre Sh« la flm«
ployed by the Maiden Form Comb
pany. Her huabard, a graduate 4 |
Middlesex County Boys' Vo»tl
and TecHnlcal High School. _.
cilty, Is a veteran of the U. 8. K»'
and is employed by the

PLAN TRIP TO GAME
CARTERET—Division 2, A.O.H..

to the Qtftnts-
Ebbets Field,

vising prlnoipal of Carteret publlt
schools.

The Branscombe Choral, com-
posed of seventy women, will be
entering its eighteenth year erf suc-
cessful concert and radio work.
Rehearsals will be heftt each Mon-
daj evenlnn, 1 o'clock, at 211 West
5flth Street, New york'Cfty, and
auditions for new members will be
given at the close of each rehearsal
period, through October 8.

French seek coal as part of de-
fense air from United States.

Dodgers game at
Sunday, leaving from St. Joseph's
Church at 1:30 P. M. .

Church Funds
A Roman Catholic church fn Ver-

boort, Oregon, was built partly by
funds obtained from huge sauer-

jkraut agd sausage f^eda.
• • • » • -M

NEW MASS SCHEDULE
CARTERET-~Rev. L. J. Petrlck,

pastor of Sacred Heart Church,
has announced that beginning
Sunday, the fall and winter sched-
ule of masses will go Into effect.
They will be at 7, 8, 9 and/ high
mass at 10:30 A.M.

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Daughters of St. Marks' Episcopal
Church will be held tonight at the
home of Mrs. Harry Mann, Lin
coin Avenue. <•*

School of Dancing
Opens for Fall Term

OARTERET - Openlns of the
Carteret School of Dam-Inn ha.s
been announced by Mrs Kay Sym-
chik, of 128 Edgar Street, director.

The beginner's group will benln i Wheeler Corporation.
tomorrow—at 10 A M. tap and j —
11 A. M. ballet for all a«e groups1

and 12 noon for 3 to 5 year olds,
Mrs. Symchlk has had numy

years of experience as a dancing
teacher. Graded courses are of-
fered In each field of the dance.
Including ballet, too. toe tap. tap.
acrobatic. Interpretive, character
and modern.

Mrs. Symchlk encourages chil-
dren to start dancing lessons at an
early age. She recommends ballet
for all children because It Is the
basis for all types of dancing. In-
terpretive dancing Is also recom-
mended for Its role In developing
powers of expression in the child.

Number Ma'am
Approximately three out ol five

Bell System employees are women

ZULLO AT FORT DIX
CARTERET— Pvt, Edwairt W.

Zullo, son of Mi and Mrs. Carmen
Zullo, 6 Roosevelt Avenue, has ar.
rived at Fort Dlx to begin his
basic Infantry training.

Mitts Elaine L. Toth
Admitted to JV.J.C.

Miss Elaine L. Toth, daught
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toth, 1 |
Hermann Avenue, has b*en
mitted to the fmhman class
New Jersey College for Wo
Rutgers University,

A graduate of Carteret R i f t
School. Miss Toth will start ClMMf
at the women's college of the Stfttl
University of New Jersey on Sep*
tember 17. J

The lncomin gclass Include* 3*
students from all 21 counties If
New Jersey, and representative*
from Illinois, Maryland, New Yorl |
Ohio, Pennsylvania, South C a m
Una and Virginia. ;

Average U 8 income per «or«
son in 1950 >U a record $1,436.

•*«*«

Improve Working Conditions
To an office which looks crowd-

ed, planned painting can bring a
sense of »paciousne«s. Light colors,
which wake the most of the natural
light th«t falls upon them, and vel-
vety, fWt Unlih«a that reflect light
evenly, wllljout glare can actually
Increase efficiency.

Unstick Drawer*
If the drawers in your dressei

stick in damp weather, cover the
inside surfaces wlih a thin coat ol
fresh shellao on a dry day. Unfin-
ished wood »wells in damp weather
and causes the drawers to stick. The
shellac stall the surfaces and pre-
vents itlcklng.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or ,

Perth Amboy 4-^38

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED—MALE

STORES

WOODBRIDGE • FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLT'S

BOY WANTED as auto mechanic's
helper with some experience.

Call Woodbrldge 8-9292. 9-7

A n»ti«|« to at! »vr on Hi* annual occailon of fouonaU

From
Friendship

Comes Faith t i e

j . H. HONYWIU

I QIK« again, we aik you to join us in calebrating our
annual Cuitomw Appreciation Month . . . «ymbolU«d

b]| the handclaip of triwidihip.
Through th« «gw, the handclaip hat been an accepted evi-

dence ol courteiy and hmpiulity; it U the outward recognition
of undtnUnding.

At huaud. out frientWap !• bated upon mutual interest
•nd courteiy, ft Ip not the back~«lappln| kind but, rather, a
lelationthip born of a rintw* d«ifr« to understand and be
helpful.

}t hai been uii, "Men cannot tee the treea tweaut* of the
fortit" We are) promt to say, "W» cartnot tee the crowd be-
caute o* the fodlvtfuil cuitonw," gvary nje.n who leavei our

.office mutt be) ceVtaln we are ldtarMted in htm and in hit indi-
vidual problem. . ,

It is- this ideal, thlt vpirit of mutual inUreit tliat makee
Ut t tW dUteMlt. It will continue to be our endeavor that the
openjrit & • W twoiint must b#' bateJ upon friendihip and
(ilpfulnett, etherwlie « e pl«aiur* M doing butlnew, on* with
another, will luvebeaotofatten.

From this friendship cwn«i mutual Wth—our ftith in our
Ifiendi, AWT Wth W t » > l< P^in^t valued pottetiloo.

h U i $ He.

•rim

FINANCE CO.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROCKS THE NATION'S

TRUCK MARKET
i

WITH THIS

Astounding Offer!
A 2 YEAR OR 25,000 MILE GUARANTEE ON ANY

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK PURCHASED
DURING SEPTEMBER, 1951 . . .

This offer for one month only — so act now!
GUARANTEE COVERS 1

1. Transmission
2. Rear Axle 1
3. Drive Shaft
4. Universal Joints
5. dutch
6. Pistons and Pins
7. Rings

8.' Motor Block (not cracked)
9. Oil Pump

10. Crankshaft
11. All Bearings
12. Valves
13. Timing Chain and Covers
14. Camshaft

15. Valve Lifters

16. Cylinderhead Gaskets

17. Water Pump

18. Ail Brake Cylinders

19. All Oil and Grease Seals

20. Steering

Any good truckman knows what these repairs, cost over a two year period!

Buy it NOW! Protect yourself from heavy repair bills. For a good

deal on America's Number One Truck See Us At Once.

1 ;•. . . . .-~_iai3

CHEVROLET

Chevrolet, Inc
30 Roosevelt Ave CA 1-5123

R4HWAY
Carteret,

5

Open JJ»»*y, Thunday. Friday Evening!

N. J.
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Fresh, tender, top-quality hi'PJl'Wg 8»*J f'yi'JB <$»&•

ens are typical of the irt^ny \ypud<jrfii| Jjuys you'll • ™"

gpt (during A^iP's great September Super-Sa,vjngs

pvent. iStqp in far yftur sh^ief,

Ib
Regular Style

Sia:s 2% to 3\i Ifcj*. ^ I t )
At Service Me»tjjjit|,

T
Pork

I m i Butts Bon.i.»
SlljpfiQ BaCOn Sunnyfield- sugar cured

Boasting Chickens ^^novs*,.
SUCKS Long Island's finest

Flounder Fillet 69c Butterfisb
Large Shrimp b 79c Scallops

ib. 65c

= 49:
ib.'4t?

ib

Fresh Nans «w« or
Fresh Pork Shoultjers
Fresh Spare B i b s . . . . . . * . {
Frankfurters $M-» * l !

Pprk Sausage ^ ^ 63* W u»i!
tteafly-to-1 oak Pwliru
Available Only In Self-Service Mot Btf i r tnir t i

Roast ing Chjckens 3 <
pucks L°n9 |iland's fih*s|

cash in
YOWR TIDE, IVORY, DRIFT

AND IVORY SNOW COUPONS

AT A*P. . .AND GIT AN

extra savings
bonus!

. . . ' J * . *^» c.

A*P ha» rtduc.d
price* on \h***
pjoiutU to givt
you txtro lov-

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

Yellow Squash j - b » - f c 6c

L e m o n s c«i'i°mi* carton of 4 "j 9c

large head

White or Pascal 5 t 4 ^

E g g Plant NArbyftrmi-* Ib

5c

Thrifty A«P Ten

. ,

2 to 60c

2 tc 57c

iGc

A&P's Former Price ,
A&P New Reduced Price
With P&G CoupQP Worth

You Get 2 Lge. Pkgs. Tide . 4 7 c

(Tide cpupon applies to either »ij;«
package but not to both)

IVqciar fff
Tea Bags

Own

H Ib. pip. j : i r

» pkg.o(48 44c

. tflb.pkg.4ffc

• pkg- of 48 39c

can

A&P's Farmer Price , gi^t Pto 79c
A&P's New Reduced Price , . 77c
With P4G Coupoi Worth . k 10c

You Bet Blast Sire for Only . 67c

A&P's Fflrner Pries:
Personal Size Cake • $(o 17c
Medium Size Cake , . 2(o'i7c

AW»'s lew Reduced Price:
Personal Size Cake . 4io21c
Mediini Size Cake « . ' 2foi6c

With P&G Coupon Worth . , J p c

YOM Get 4 Phonal and
2 MedlttiB N r y for . . . 27c

AGED OVER ONE YEAR

Get buy after bur b
A&P's ' Dairy Center,
where yoy'll %| d^?»ns
ot delicious dollar-stretch-
ers like this sfrarp Ched-
dar!

Gristall Baked Apples 2<»c.n 25c
One Pie Blueberries , i5oz«n27c
Grapefruit Sections ̂  ^ 20 oz «n 19c
Pineapple JuiceD°'»/J°r A i p«« «n2fof25«
Apple Juice ^>s 3?«.bo»23«
Grape J u i c e B*'*y f-oa-w,^^^ 24 <» bor 3 1 c

Grapefruit J u i c e s 3fo'25e 4*ox21c
Ofai)$ & G r p f r « ( t Jujce *°* «n|0c
Airiint Prune Juice . 3 ^ 3 2 *
Strawberry PfjBferves ^^ 6oz39c
Seediest Raisins ^p^nd 150:.^ 21 e
Egg fleWS Ann Pag, 12 oz. p|cg. 2 5 «

E g g NOOdlOf M or Firw-Annlig. 11b pkg ̂ 9=

MarshNljow Ruff M ^ „ M- 19C
for

S f.ncydon,,,,ie Ib

Sliced American M.ioBit-Proc«i ib 5 j c

Sljpeji Prjvolone n<*?<i™$c ib 59c

Swansdown Cake Mix
(foyal Desserts ^
Salad Dressing
Heinz Soups G-«am

,h 34,

PJOI i» 3 j c

1 je
0I. un

Beechnut Coffee . . \h™%$
PreoaredSpagliettiAnnpfla.i5H0z2 27t
Menn^r 's Spanish Rice 150,,, 22=
P l C k l e d B e 6 t S Greenwood's homtityli 16 oz 1 7t

Assorted Cereals w » u ̂ ^ M 27C
Kretschmer's Wheat Benn -- 28̂
Pancake Flour ^ M * 200,01,13=
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour - 18=
Ann Page Blended Syrup ^ - , , 2 3 :
Mapje Syrup ^ c . b n 120^ 27'
BPSCO M'lk Amplify 12oz.bol.27f 24oz.bot 47e

Cudahy's Roast Beef Hash ^ - - 4 1 :
Libby's Cornell Beef Hph»««"42c
Krispy Crackers s.rvp.k i6p,.P^ 31-
Sunshine Hydrox . . 7*0^.25;
Hopalong Cassidy Copies <o», - 27-
Prenium Saltine Crackert ib^31c
Wrisley Soup ^tt,MtP\^^3 8h 57-
Sweetheart Soap » ^ - 2 ̂  23=
Flit Insecticide W^DDT P»t« 29c

A&P's Fqrfif price . . . . 30c
A&P's New Reduced Price , . 29c
With P ^ S w p m Worth . . . J .

Yoi Set Large Pkg. Ivory Snow for 24c

A&P's Former P d ^ # t

A&P Now Reduced p r ^ ,

Danish Blue Cheese wort*d ib 59«

Yo« Bet 2 Larfe Pkgs. Draft 4 7 i

save not to

JAMS I4«KIR

angel food ring
a famous recU

to your
the oven
give you

exceptional value. 4 3 <
Marvql Sandwich Bread . ?P<* W

EnglWi

Tmuts

Spice Drops

Merri-Mipts

worthmO ; . i2ox.Pkg

, ! M f l 3 | ,

Frozen
Libby'i {repn p§as , ia
LrfcbyU Orange Juice f

Freneh Fried Potatoes ibb/>
Minute $teaks\ '

Itores Only

lUHHi
J1'
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ft ball Playoffs
lurfuied To Start
iiudayAtitibis's

J O

Recreation 3oftb(ill
• scheduled to begin next

at LaQilg's flejd.

a; at
, ,IHTS on Tuesday evpnltu?

...^ fur* the Knlghtl of Co-
mil fin W«dnesday It will
v;iv vs. the Knights of Co-
in n continuation of the

; -iiir'day efenjng the first
•' plare teams meet and

,,-. the second and third
lulu fieht It Out.

M:Liv mornlntr ftt 10 A. M
i.,! mill fourth place'dube
,. the second of their three
HIIS nnd fit 11:30 the sec-

,,!.,.•(• winners clash with the
,,hi c club Al! gAmes arc
,'icl to be played al LclblR's

full schedule M announced
Hirchka, league director,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1MI PAO1

i v.ifT i Monday. Tuesday, Wed-
, nnd Thursday, ,

Men's Softball
m stellato's vs. Mu-Way.
,. fucnato's vs. Knights of

.,: Nu-Wny VJ. ftnlgiits of

,!,!•. First pistes vs, fourth

I ^c.ind place vs. third

t i

in A. M.. first place vs.
.:.,(••. 11:30 A. M., second

5« Lap Title Series;
Continues at Dover

DOVRR- -Another of the 50-l«p
championship series which h«s
prnvWi ,w po0uUr m, the new
Dover Spmlway will cap the card
of stoclc cm- rncM Friday nlRht.

The long distance Is expected to
m Harold Brokhoft who tasted

defeat af the local saucer last week
for the first time In six week* and
tills alter bolnn trounced by Dirk
Kaufman at Nftzareth Speedway
on the Punday. afternoon a week
before flrotliolT blew up the en-
'ilrie of his tiow famous number
3J1 and promises to be back at
Dovi>r Friday with n brand new—
nnd a better car.

The new car—and better car to
not only a BrokhofT Intehtion ex-
cluslvr.y. some ten or more car
owners have pooled toother re-
spective talents In order to come
up with a car that can beaj the
nigh Invincible Brokhoff. The re-
sults of hist week's success In this
endeavor caused the initiating of
a n#w project by the Flying Milk-
man from Poltsvllle, Pa.

Whl!e Brokhoff may corfie up
with another crack automobile,
the Number 2 put together by Red

•farhl will certainly draw eyes of
the crowd sure to be on hand for
the half century feature Friday

'The car is the pride and joy of
Paris! and small wonder. It Is Just
about the best looklnR and most
efficient modified stock car ever to
(trace any speedway In the country
An dwith Lucky Loux at the wheel
It is and will be the car to beat as
Brokhoft and rest of the topnotch
Atlantic f\tock Car Racing Club
drivers are certain to find out.

lodgers Tic Series
WWith Yankees In
Mighty-Mite Loop

CARTERET—The Dodgers even-
I up bfen snrles with th« Yankees

n tht Ml«hty-Mlt« League this
HA by witmihB, 10-7.
The box score:

Yankee* (1)
AB

Hamonkl, p
kBsh, 3b

Retatt; 1b ...
Bedharx. If
Romanltz, 2b
TerebetsRl. c
Barbate ss
Stotwinskl, cl
Wflgoilnskl, rf
Kifcrln, rf .,.

place.

-JU9T

aragraphs
Qualifications

v ; blowing advertisement In
I'niiciilx. AM*,, newspaper:
wiKiy wanted for dude ranch.
, • able to play guitar and
nht.i We'll t«i«fc you how to

Capper'i Weekly.

nid Word, Nrnr Heaalnc
'lie world1, "Prapcophlle" now
(mates efthef ft lover of
nee or a l<mt Of Franco

It- than the f*f«nees separ-
the two oaewlags.—C'liris-
sdence

AGoadfti l i ig
, probably a good thing th;it

pie don't know what the
kid is coming to. If they did,
(tend of merely having the Jlt-

;u at present, they would
be having running fits—

limnatl Enquirer.

Valo, p
Potts, c
Siting, 2b
Mandichak, if
Ward, ss
Truck, rl
Medyetz, cf
3amu, 3b
Kondrk, 3b ..
BoRehchllr, lb

4
4
4

. 3
3

...2

.4

..a

31
dor

AB
1

R
2
0
1
1
2
0
1
0
0
0

R

5
a.3
%-.._
2
3
3
1
0

0
1
0
1

A

X
1-
0
3

24 10
Score by Innings:

Yatkeoj ...*-. 2 1 0 1 1 2 0
!Dodgan 0 1 0 3 2 0 +-10

PAL NEW

Watch ThoM Ttpi
•MI tip can be either small

- to make the blonde walt-
iMid you oi a cheap-skate.
1 enough to make your
•nsplcious. — Wall Street

b Simple.
f.i nothing mysterious
'Aw increase In the cost of
its .simple: Everything has
u> because everything else
Everybody's.

Good Reason
h;ts it figured out that the

:> Die average girl would
i ii.-ive beauty than brains is
iiif average man would

• ]»ok than think.—Mason

treated Unfairly
1 i txinn says he was treated
n y 3«d he prayed (or rain
i lobacco north of town and
>' same tUne, specified that
•"iton south of town be left
r 'ml It rained hard at both
r • onitba (Qa.) News.

Hut Television Look
""''ing your ayes until they're

'ml red wlH help to create
impression that you have a
••won seL-W. B. H. ih Mason

Tl*e t o Releet
"'""• we trj tg make the

"VU- In the image of our-
we'd better PliUse to pon-
iut if we succeed?—Prom

<Iowa) Journal.

Freehold Closes
"Best, Season In
Years" Tomorrow

PIIEEHOID — Harness racing
has hit a new peak In 1951 at tin
Freehold Raceway and the mos
successful meeting In history wll
end Saturday when the 24-da:
summer season will close with an
Other smashing 12-race program
Wednesday and Saturday pro
i>ram« will follow the recdrd break
Uitf Labor Day weekend two da;
sessions when a total, of 7,035 har
ness racing fans wagered a total of
$500,420 on last Saturday and
Monday racts.

With two days remaining of the
season the boost over 1950 mutuels
Das touched a new level of 39.8 per
cent at the Freehold Raceway.

Tht previous record season's
handle of $1,434,000 has been far
surpassed over the weekend with
more than $1,760,000 having been
wagered at the shore's popular
harness racing oval, the only trot-
ting and pacing tracjc in the slate
with purl-mutuels.

Only two days remain for the
nee drivers to end their keen
battle for driving honors, and Sat-
urday will wind up the season's
shore activity for Ed Kelly, who
has plltd up 22 firsts during that
many days' of racing at the shore
Uuck.

Harold 'Mickey) Stokes, Me-
dina, O., continues .to provide the
runnerup mark with 17 wins, but
four firsts on Labor Day by EUls
Myer, of Harrington, Del., has
brought his season's mark to 16,
with the prospects not out of the
question for either of these drivers
to shift in the standings. Also
among the leaders are Bill Bain
vrith 13 and Charlie Sims, of
Waldo, ()., with 11.

While the mutuel handle at the
Freehold tiack has been rocket-
ing, the attendance has been mov-
ing upward over 1950 and previous
seasons with steady increase, only
on a lesstr basis.

(by Aeimy)

HE WINGS t M IN!
CAPL

By Alan Mav*

OF TH£

_ MAY MA*?* -me
A6A/H EVBH

THOUGH HE'S

BATTER
SO MUCH

OF
THE

About 85 candidates turned ou
for the 1951 Carteret football
squad and are getting In shape
under the watchful eyes of Head
Coach Doug Kim; and assistants
Jackie Wlelgollnsky and John Bar-
barczuK.

With Jackie and John D work
Ing hard on the line candidate
this year's line should match the
1950 one and will be a littl
heavier.

DOUR is working hard to replac
the 1950 backs and haa some gooi
prospects. After a few practice
Coach KIIIK was .seen to smile
little and that's a wood sign fo:
the coming season.

The 1951 N$w Jersey high schoo
coaches are worried before th<
season starts as the new rules
in effect.

This year the N. J. high school;
will be under the National Put
eration of State High Schools.

The 1951 rules piovlde for a widi
optn game. The main changes .arr
two 'forward passes behind the
line of scrimmage, and the run-
ning of a fumbled bfill by both
teams.

Johnny Kolibas, former Carteret
High and Templo University foot-
ball star, Is the head football coach 1
of Franklin High, Johnny has been
the head coach of Pitt man High
and now has moved to North
Jersey.

Hugo Marocchi left for Rich-
mond U. and Bouby Milllan will
soo nleave for St. Francis College.

Mr, and Mrs. Czysewski believe
In keeplm fit. Steve does a lot of
golfing besides playing the horn
and Sophie does a lot of bowling.
She recently joined the Perth
Amboy Womens League.

Look f/or Carteret PAL to appear
on TV channel 13 soon as Director
Czajakowskl is busy getting a
y ; a b l e gym for the boys to train.

Remember the PAL does not
encourage fighting but teaches the
boys strictly boxing. Anyone inter,
ested In ooxlhg shouldn' t in touch
with Eddy,

FEAT WfLL B£ ALL ty
REAHARKABLE FOp CA&L

ARB 4
POTENTIAL lOO fZ.&.t.-ER& /N

THE LINeUP - IT'* A WONPS
THERE ARE BVER AHy
LEFT ON BASE FOR H/M.'

SamdHtartsTake SS on Carter* dfii
LeadFrwnNu-f ay Team Faces Union in
In Softball Loop

CARTtRKT—The Sacred
matched first piact frtm the huh-
\y favored Hu-Way Oaner . t last
week in the Men's Softball League

upsMUng Din Donov»n> dub
py a 4-1 score, .

Moe Kolusek, hurllns n neatly
carvd six hltt<r, was the man of
the hour for the Barred Hearts
is he mowed the loipn down in
nul iu fashion.
The Sacred Hwrls mnred two

tins In trif* fifth »hm Brechka
:ln(led. follow^ by Torn- Oaydos'
ilngle to center field Both ruuners
corad on Kltt 's sllule to ri«ht field.
In the seventh thr s«cr«i Hearts

picked up two more runs on singles
by Kit* and MudrRk

Sacred Heart (4)

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

The Carteret High School football team, playing
for the first time under Dougy King, will face a tough
eight-game schedule which will include five home
games and th'ree on the road, according to an'an-
nouncement made today by Prank McCarthy, director
of athletics at the Washington Avenue institution.

In the order narned the team will play Union at
home, Long Branch away, Sayrevllle at home, Linden
away, South River at home, Wc$Sbridge away, Plain-

• field at home and Perth Amboy at home. As usual, the

U.S.M.R. Softkl 1

Place In League
Tram HUwlInt

du Pont Parish

Vslentfne Brick

11
ft
9
6
«
4
3
2
1

1
1
3
B
7

i
7
ft

It

.911

.900

304
Jdo
.182
083

Defined
'kmocraej Is » land where
'"' find artists' drawings of
' 'ift mlstlles in one of the

" '' <'<< mataflnw, — Rocky
'"' <N. C.)

Rescued Refrigerator!
At one lime manulacturerj re-

ceived cgmplalnts because children
and grownups would bump into re-
frigcialort with Ihelr toys and
packages and the rttrigerator co*t-
ing would be chipped. To solve the
problem, industrial finish designer
developed a special finish that has
extreme flexibility so that, when
the refrigerator is banged, the fin-
ish bends with the metal.

Not Guilty
Rural MaBistrate—"I'll have to

fine ye a dollar, Jeff."
Jeff—"I'll have to bony It off

ye, Judge."
Magistrate—"Great snakes. It

was only to git the dollar that I
was flnln' ye. a i t out! Ye ain't
guilty, anyway."

Plain Citizen Tours
England; likes His
Home Town Better

ATTENTION
BOWtlNG TEAMS

SPONSORS
An He* t i t a g Orders Fir BiwtlKgSMrts

0r4tr e*rly and be

8EUVERY ON
BOWUING BAUS

Mo-Back In tht
winter the town of Vandalfa, Mo.,
decided tt would be a good idea to
have a flnt-hand account ot what
Greit Britain is like today. So the
imall town's population of 2,900
ptrions got together and forked out
*1,3Q4 to send Abraham Lincoln
Kilby, I M-ye»r-old rural mail car-
rier to England »nd report back.

KHby returned to make his report
McentJy. And as far as he is con-
ctrned you can't belt the British
lor hospitality. But as for thtlr
Socialist government, giva him ttie
American competitive system.

When the mailman left Missouri
be got a modest stjndoff. In Britain,
however, h« created a. furor. H»
Was received as an ambassador and
ipent sever! weeks tramping tlje
i(reet pf London and pmvlncial
tfiwn* fifhtring hii ftcti.

Hi told the home fofts:
"Th# social gain* that hiv» been

made In BriUln a n good to t car-
iiln extent. But the ecd'iwinic poli-
cies, if contlntied loiJj enough, will
lf«d to utter economto collapse be-
caust Incentive and. prlvrfte toitla^
tl»e will have be«a dtatroysd.

"The morals ol their gownmtnt
ie«m to be higher thAD Ouri. At
l*»at I didn't hear ai*tWng about
tof coat>, ho<n« ttestet* ind th«
tyft changing hands on No. 10
Downing St. while I w»s theit."

]Qt mid that this csuniry didn't
Brltiah iociallz«d mtdlcine

nor Its national lmur»nc«
ol|n. The insurance »laA loctudea

•ft pansioD, miternity b«MfiU
mbsldlM t« mo'1

ope thing he w«J

meat r»tlf* «*»

y ,
UtientLtattle with-Perth Anvboy wUUpa fteld^n

Thanksgiving Day, with all the others Scheduled for '
Saturday, afternoon.

Dougy officially started workouts this week and
spent most of the week conditioning his men. Heavy
work is scheduled for next •*#&, including blocking
and running through plays,' \ ,

Six lettermen returned td the team this year. They
include Bill Harrington, Ronnie Medvetz, Joe Melick,
Al Makkai, Art Benson and Iftnai. All are linemen-with
the exception of Art Bensof>. Three are seniors and
three are juniors.

A total of 38 upper classmeti reported for, last Fri-
day's call arid on Monday when iting issued a call for
freshmen the total ranks swelled to 55. Dougy said he
will carry the entire squad and will "give any boy a
chance to pWy who warits to do so."

Jackey Wlelgolinski and John Barbarczuk are as-
sjstlng King this year with the grid squad.

Sundry Stuff
Both Matt Udzielak and Teddy Kleban are busier

than bees this week preparing for what is hoped will
be "their best seasons in years.". , . The Sacred Hearts,
behind, the offerings of Moe Kolesuk, knocked the Nu-
Way Cleaners right out of first place In the Carteret
Recreation Softball League, , . , Playoffs in the Soft-
ball League are scheduled to begin on Monday and
continue through the entire week at Liebig's field. . . .
The Dodgers tied the series with the Yankees in the
newly formed Carteret Mighty-Mites League. . . . Yours
truly has been appointed as captain of the Personnel
Department handicap bowling team consisting of Jules
Jacobs, John Schein and John Turk,. ,. Tho team still
needs two men1. . . . The "big league" softball game
between the Union team and the Management team
down at the U. S. Metals is scheduled for the last
Saturday in September, but it is my thought that with
the high school grid team opening its season the same
day this game will T)e pushed ahead to the previous
Saturday. . . .

Getting off to a belated start after a miserable first
half showing, the U&M.R. spftball team won its third
straight game last Friday and thereby climbed to fifth
position In the Middlesex County Industrial Bowling
League, . . . As a whole, for their first year, Coach
Sroka's boys aren't doing so badly. . . .

Select Varieties
V. you want to grow tree fruits in

the backyard, select varieties which
have some resistance to disease,
suggfaU Allen H Bauer, extension
plupt pathologist of the Ferouyl-
vaola t3tat« College. Transparent,
Jonathan, and Golden Delicious «p>
pies, and Kieffer and Oriental typel
of peari are more resistant tb»n
other varieties. . ,

Ortw Oo*d Garden
tt you want to grow firwyeje-
feUg, mi a ftWfl mpply o( organic

,m«Her, m w*ll M copimeirtlal fer-
la jrdUt gard|n. Robert

KHz. c N. .:,
Kollbits. 3b ...
M. Capik, rf
Mildrnk. Cf
Kolu'.c, p
Ft. Saplk, 2b
Brechka. lb
Toll. S3
Ciiiydns, If : 2

Bftsflllrl, ttv.
A VfrllR, If
King. 2b

leiii, 3b
Resko, cf
P. Vliag, lb

M. Vlrag, rf
Wojclk. p ...
Eosnowslcl, p

..../..:

18
111

2
3

...4
3

.. 1
1
2
2

... 1

22

4 10

CARTEHKT —Thf U. 8. Metals
'nftball team, thowlng consider-
able Imprwemeftt lately, clmhtd
to fifth place In the Mtdrlleaex
County Industrial Softball Le*|tue
by knocking of! WoodbrldRe Pot-
tery last Plrday evening by a 2-1
suore.

The local contingent scored what j
proved to be the winntrm run in.
the last Inn In*, breaking a 1-1;

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

i e
Score by Innings:

Sacred Heart 0 0 0 0 3 0 2—4
Nu-Way 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

This victory makes It three In a
row for the Carteret team.

V. 8. Metals (2)
AB

8abo, ss
Sloan, cf
Qurney, c
Mlklcs. 3b
Lemon, lb
Kurtlak, 3b
Horvath, If
Soanowskt, p .
Barblert^rf .

3
4
4

. 3
4
3
3

.. 4
4

30

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

a

smith,

Wd»e. Pottery ill
AB

c 4
Slca, 2b
Leom, 3b
Dlstelc'mp' p,
Hoeriler.lf
Morgan, ss
Panzern, rf -
Marzlula, cf ...

4
4
3
3
3

. 3

. 3

29
Score by Innings;

t . S. Metals 100 000 001-2
Wdbrld. Pottery .010 000 000—1

Rutgers Launches
Grid Drills Today

SEA QUIT—The largest Rutgers
University football contlnuent since
1948, a t r a i n s squad of nearly
100 candidates, establishes pre-
season headquarters this week at
the New Jersey National Guard
ciiitip here.

Facing his tenth season at the
helm of the Scarlet Rildders, Coach
Harvey Harman will send his
heavily luden forces through their
first full-scale drills today, Ses-
sions at the shore site will con-
tinue twice d,aily until classes be-

• gin on the New Brunswick campus
[Eeplember 11. .
|. Inauguration ths 1951 campaign
iPn a decided ho*.of. oUttmUm, Har-
mnn will birfld his Scarlet grid, .
machine around a solid nucleus of last week, and Harmon Is confl-
K returning lettermen, includinw i dent that thp yearlings will pro-
the entire 1950 offensive backfleld,
and all but two starting offensive
linemen,

—all defensive stalwarts.
Harman looks to a strong sopho-

more group and a high-powered
treshman class to provide gap fill-
ers In his defensive platoon. Last
years freshman team produced
several «ood linemen who may win
flrst-sirlng defensive Jobs.

The freshmen went through a
preliminary workout »t Rutgers

I CAlrttRKT - TWrty-l
i si Id candidates responded
| Coach DOUR? King's tnltttl'

Cftrtm.1 High School Ugt
mornlnR. The totsd was,

i 5( tht* wee% when Kins L
[ other call, * | l e n mcluttMl 1

men. It Ultmi's Intention to 4
the entire iuuad and "to tht
boy a chance to play who
to do so,"
'Workout* this week

and consisted mostly ol <
Ing The practice sessions
a little tougher next wcefc
KinR lend* his squad
heavy blocking and running ;
The boys work out dally
four and si* o'clock at the
school field.

According, to an announo
made by Frank McCarthy, i"
of athletics this w«k. tr»
win play a total of eight SUAtf ^!

! five nt home and three on the I
I The complete schedule
: below.

Included In thr group of
i which rrstfonded lasf Friday

Carters t's opening session «
lettermen from last year's

included Bill Hairing
MedveU and Al Mak

and JCK
Benson and Ihtiat, Juniors. AH >
cept Benson are llnenwn
is a back. - ,

H The official schedule follows:^ ~k
01 Sept. 3B -Union at home.
1 : Oct. 0—Long Branch, away.
21 Oct. 1>—SayrevlUe at home.
0 dot. 20—Linden, away
1 Oct. 37—South River at home.
1 Nov. 3—Woodbrldge, away,
0 Nov. 10—Plalnfleld at home. f
0 Nov. 33—Perth Amboy at home.' -•
1 t

Fedor Stars in
First Nighter

CARTBRST — The Aesvd
Women's Bowling League got
to a good start Wednesday nig
al the local alleys, with everylna
winning at least one game. ,.

Jimmy Ft dor. a regular bowUp
a few years back, took the leatfJa
averages with 149. "Jimmy" aI|Q
copped first place In High Individ-
ual Set with 448. ,,„

Helen Mullan was also a star
bowler by averaging 143 and ta|»
Ing the lead for High Individual
dame. 176. and second place ft
High Individual Set with 430.

Team Htandlni
Horvaths 3
Butenheimer's 2

' ^ !

Pcdor's
Keat's
Carteret Press
Resko's .*

Qradiiation losses wet» light,
hitting mostly the defensive unit.
Among the missing art; two-platoon
«nter Leon Root, ends Dick Wack-
.r and Roger Williams, tackle Burt
Lrnold and halfback Joe Furnari

The Man
Author, diplomat, scientist are

tome of thai wett-known talenU ot
Benjamin Franklin, but wi may
ilju aM the titles ot ."wtatberman"
ind ''explorer" as feathers t« hli
tap, franklih dtd valuable reward)
' the study of the Gull Strum attd

if subject of weather
also laid flans for Un U^t

iiMrlosn expedition to expire th*
Amlc regions.

iV.J prSclous1 dWnii, till aqu«
is found in th* ltffMt Q

vide him with additional depth
and a good bendi. a major short-
coming l»«t year

The vnteran couch calls the new-
comers "the best class of freshman
football players since the class
which brought us Herm HerlnR
and Harvey Grimsley." top Scarlet
post-war stars.

Keat's (1)
Rose Slomko
Blind
Helen BarancT.uk
Sophie Keats

81
100
105
122

Tot

IS
133

409 463 6

Horvaih's (2)
Mary Mlglecz 112

Wwctar? GAIN6S DOG RESCABCHCENTCR

WERE IMPORTED ID THIS O30»ffRY FROM HWGAJY
IN THE EARtY » 5 0 S BV THC THEN I

INSTttP OP HAVING A DOQPWNP,
YUMA, ARIL.U^S THE LOCAL & D
STATION T9 OBWIM NEW HOMES

Blind
Dot Sobieski
Kay Horvath

Dolly Anderson
Pfo Lauffenberger
Terry Blomko
Kose Bubenhelmer

100
140
113

US
100
117
17ft

468 511 A

it)
119 99
116 121
107 126
142 140

1

H

484 490

Carteret Prea* (U
Julia Trosko 129 123
Bee Jones 133 131
Hekne Balka 156 96
Trudy Montazzoll.. 141 1 »

559 449
v Resko'i (I)

Blind ft 100 100
Elsie Bartok 1*8 109
Ann Kondaa 158 127
Gloria Resko 141 128

H

584 464

PORING THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR
GtN.*ilW«NGTON RECOCHIZEP A i T M t P O G AS BE-
LONGING ID ENEMY GEN. H0W6; IMMEPIATSLY HAP

f IMJ, Oolim Doo Kioarch CmJtr, N. Y. C.

Fedor's it)
Olgu Tomlco 122
Irene Medwick 154
Helen Million 114
Jimmy Pedor 170

560

MuUt-Purt««<i Utility Drill
A new, lightweight utility drill kit,

Including a Hindi dull steel and
UU-«« »worted-Ske rock bits, * star
drill adapJer and 25 feet of ajr Iwse.
has been placed on the murket The
ttVitoitlini pneumatic hanimer
diiy weighs uiily 1» pounds, but can
bore through concrete, brick or
Ston« with standard d>fll steel, and
by virtue pf a stop-rotation feature
c*o bf converted to a Ugbtweiglit
chipping hammer or pick.

Wort Btckfruuul
"ilUibu»ter"'did' not always apply

(0 Wk m»ratix»ri» by If gfsUtors. Ac-
cording to editor^ ol the World
Soak, th$ word comes from the
Putcfe and originally mcanV '.'tree*
bqoter." it wts a nan» applied to
th«, buccwie^r or BJrat* of the
WWJ, ttter, the Urm cime to
mean
and

rgred

Clean Game Boards
Do sticky finger marks

boards add wooden toys
children cause you tfoubltf
dry and tht>n apply • tfaju
t*u of fr«ih shellac. Then a
iweep with a damp cloth Will
the board or toy.

wnen you order priatea
matter, chances a n yottj
want it In a hurry. Oto
craftsmen know thiB,t
are geared to render
speed service, with no
rlflce in quality. Can ul
today! Woodbrldge 8-1710.;

%t
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SCREEN
; Based on the novel, "MghU
pul," by Bnynard Krndrlck, and
ttrodticod with a professional cast,
mute of whom arc top movie
panes, this film pictures the frus-
trations lhe ordeals and the final
"vtotory" of n slghtlfss war vet-

Made at the Valley Forge
p n i l Hospital, (i points up the

honesty, (tillRpnre i*nd competence
jll that metllMl iMtnbHshment and
the clmos, roiiflirts find confusion
Of thf iifwiy blinded men. Arthur
j£»nnr !v nmuml whom the stoi'y

Sinters, lias the roki of a South-
n v*t, admitted to the hospital.
| | rilM-nvciy that his buddy Is a

tfe(r<>. his embarrassment at the
joltalUidr of friends and even a
Ihort, bitter rebuff to a minister,
iajrry conviction and «ive power
Jind licrppjillon to the proceedings.

JERSEY

Law and the Lady."
In this film, Qreer Oarson, as

tn ambitious London maid, teams
tip with Mlchnel Wilding, a Ne'er,
do-well EriKiish aristocrat to
fclaokmnil his noble sister-in-law
put of onouKh money to provide
Ihtm n stake for further confl-
uence operations In Europe and
ASlt Finally driver; to San Fran-
M«i!O. Ihry pose n.s marchioness
and butler und plot to steal Jewels
from Mi••-.••; Mnrjorle Main, a row-
dy Bun l-'.anclsco society "leader"
who is i i'Mnilously rich. 8enor
Lamas luniks this up by tempor-
arily 'disturbing" Miss Garson,
and, rvcntually, everyone Is ex-
posed ii • u fniiiil,

Capt.iin llorutio Uornblower."
Oieumy Peck has th« role of

C. S Forester's fictional English
sea hero in tills "epic" which
presents several very convincing
fertile scenes between 19th Century
men-of-war and a love story In-'
VOlvlru: Virginia Mayo.

Mary Martin will go to England
where she will appear In "South
Pacific" over there. Rodgers and
Hummel-item, the authors, will
be'present for the opening.

Broomcorn History
QriRin;illy native to tropical Asia

*H<i Africa, broomctjrn belongi with
tb« swoe' sorghums in the family
pi Holms fodder grasses, fradition
his it that ni-njamin Franklin plant-
ed the first brnomcorn seed in

• Americn after ho discovered it on
A brush imported by i neighbor
The first reported U.S. commercial
Crop wns produced in 1797 In the
Connrftii in River Valley near Had
ley, Massachusetts.

ft>#AN MA/7 7X>

The unseen narrators you will
hear in "Angels in the Outfield"
and "Across the Wide Missouri"
are .lames Whlimore and Howard
Keel, respectively

Speaking of "Angels In the Out-
field." one of the proudest lath-
ers in Hollywood recently was Wil-
liam Coccoran, Janitor at Metro,
whose little 8-year old a c t r e s s
daughter garnered a lot of praise
after a local preview of the base-
ball comedy.

Did you know that one of Hol-
lywoods n e w e s t actors, John
Dlerkes, was formerly a T-man,
attached to the U. 8. Treasury
Department? We didn't either, but
It's true. In case you don't know
him. he was Ross In Orson Welles'
film version of "Macbeth." ap-
peared as the amiable scientist In
"The Thing," and will be seen In
"The Bed Badge of Courage" and
"Silver City," when these films
are released.

Jack Benny Is Just back from a
tour of Korea, where he entertain-
ed OI's wherever he found them
In the six weeks he was> away,
he figures he traveled between
25,000 and 30,000 miles with his
entertainment troupe. Benny Is
urging other stars to enlist for en-
tertainment in Korea, declaring
boys are hungry lor good enter-
tainment.

FOR THBSfc
BARGAINS

SO STOP IN
TODAY!

ARMY A1K FORCE
15 BOMHKIt

JACK.KTS

NAVY
TANK Kit
JACKKTS

8

8

CUT - RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVE.

IN ell r 11 mix,in Ntrret)

CARTEItET, N. J.

OI'I;N EVKRY NIGHT

Proof of the fact that Television
If properly utilized, can help mov-
ies, rather than hurt them is the
zany comedy team of Martin and

wlfl, Since they began their
Sunday night TV shows their
movie, "At War With the Army,"
suddenly picked up and began do-
Ing sensational business every-
where and their latest, "That's
My Boy" Is reported doing more
than half as much gain as "Army."

When Judy Oarland returns
from Europe, which is expected
momentarily, she plans to do an
American concert tour, rather
than return to pictures. Judy, by
the way, broke the record set by
Danny Kaye in Glasgow, Scotland,
land.

Jan Sterling and husband, Paul
Douglas, are all set to do "Clash
by Night," for Wald and Krasna,
the story of which concerns a di-
vorced couple, both of whom want
custory of their child. A happy
ending had to be written into the
story before the Douglases would'

71
I ' OVP/MG /ACAr/OA®

DICK FORAN

ONCf W0P*TP AS A SPfOAL

$50,000 Goal Set in Campaign
To Aid County Polio Hospital
NEW BRUNSWICK — If the

$50,000 bcini? sought in a month-
IOIIK campaign for the Middlesex
County Polio Hospital is not raised,
"we stand a good chance of losing
the hospital entirely," according to
.Joseph Poster, general campaign
chairman.

Ferster said the hospital Is faced
with a monthly operating deficit
of about $2,000 contributed by the
National Poundiition for Infantile
Paralysis and other national
groups, and the actual cost of car-
ing for patients and maintaining
the North Brunswick institution.

The $50,000 is the largest goal
in the history of the hospital. Ad-
ditional funds are sought this year,
Perstrr said, to make it possible
for the hospital to care not only
for polio patients but for all crip-
pled patients who require hospl-
talizatlon. •

The drive for funds, which

consent to do it.

FOR
THE

NEWEST
\ IN

FALL
HATS

Hand Bags
Boutonnicres

it's

HAT
BAR

Main Street Woodbrldge
NfTt to Jarkuon'i

opened Saturday, Is being spon-
sored by Friendship todgc, Knights
of Pythias, In cooperation with
other organizations throughout the
county.

The committee Is planning in-

Perrj tod Soybean*
to 1853, when Commodor* Mat-

thew Perry sailed from China with
the American fleet, he had a veg-
etable in his sea cheat which was
to prove of extraordinary character
rome sixty years later. This vege-
table—the soybean—had long been
treasured in the Orient as a food.
Today it is used in the manufacture
of shortenings, bake goods, confec-
tionery, c-creal, beverages, pap*?,
animal foods, cosmetics and Innu-
merable other products. The oil
from this bean is also used exten-
sively by paint manufacturers in
the production of fine paints and
varnishes.

OFFICIAL
W. H. S. GYM SUITS

I

i Sneakers t Sweat Sox
• Varsity
Why Travel, Shop

a-dub
tub it

103 MAIN
WOOt

otua IW

Wishes like magic, wean like
i r o n ! H c t c ' i Lmi&'s I l l i c i t
K.W1K.I fur boys and girU iu

I
warm, washable corduroy by j
Crotuploo. Zip front, bar back, '
grtppet ihoulder Cutencn thai
won't (wilt or niM.

SU«fr 1 td 8

$3.98
STORE HOURS

9 'Til 8 - Frt Til 8
Charge It At

Vivian's
V.:\ AT.

Veterans group to light for U.
. government streamlining.

dustrial nnd commercial canvasses
and n speaking program to reach
the largest possible number of
churches, fraternal and social or-
ganizations, and similar groups.

A house-to-house canvass will
be held for the first time in the
history of the Polio Hospital fund-
raising effort.

No More School Where
Mary Broke the Rules

SUDHURY, Mass.—No loijger will
children study in the little school-
house where Mary1 and her Uttlt
lamb, whose fleece was white at
snow, studied almost 150 years ago.

The original "Mary" was Marj
Elisabeth Sawyer, born in 1806 In
Sterling, Mass., where sh& attended
the little \ed schoolhouse and be-
came enshrined in the nurseries of
succeeding generations. s

In 1B26 Henry Ford had the build-
ing moved intact to his Wayside
Inn property at the small town of
Sudbury. It was opened to classes.

But officials ot the Wayside Inn,
Corp., established by Ford to pre-
serve early Americana, announced
recently that Mary's school would
be closed at the end of the school
year and its 17 pupils transferred
to the public school system.

There is a tradition that John
Roulstone, one of the older pup ill
Incited to "laugh and play" by the
lamb in school, remembered the in-
cident and wrote the verse. On the
other hand, it is attributed to Sarah
Josepha Hale (1790-1879) by Bart-
lett's "Familiar Quotations."

Designation Changed
Changes in federal carcass grades

for lamb, yearling mutton a,nd mut-
ton -ombine Prime and Choic*
grades under the name Prime.
Good grade is now redesignated as
Choice.

RENT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

*? SPINETS *""*New
88

Note*

pqy af Uttlf as * X per month
%0 (Plus Cortofl*)

ExctlUnt mak«i—LaUtt Modsli

If you decide to buy the piano within 6 months,
qll money paid for rental and delivery will be
deducted from the purchase price.

. MAIL TUIS COVFON
I am ioterMted in renting «

(iuUwl* Gcu4,9|>i»i« Ujxiifci

N

Phone MArket 3-5880
>|(|f *nak Cwrtw <rf Ww Jmty"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY^

School Bells
(Continued from Paae 1)

Older student* greeted their col-
leanues whom they have not seen
all summer and teachers began to
Ret acquainted again with the
students.

Mont youngsters related their
experiences during the summer
months, the trip to the shore or
country or time spent »t camps.

Boston Landmark
The famous landmark in Boiton,

known al the "Bostone Stone," l»
in old paint mill which was Im-
ported from England about the year
1700 by a painter who had a little
shop on Marshall Lane. It conslsU
of a grinder or "mul1cr"-n stone
ball about two feet in diameter-
and i stone beneath. The stnne ball
wa«. rolled back and forth In the
trough hollowed out in one side ol
the larger Stone undnrn«iath it, thui
grinding the paint. It has the wordi.
"Boston Stone 1731" cut In Its side

Cloggrd Drain Blaater
Handling Devices Company. Inc.,

Boston, Mass., has developed a de-
vice called "Drain Gun" which
with the help of carbon dioxide
cartridges shoots i blast of gas and
air to unclog household drain*
W-Vien punctured, the cartridge
builds up^pressure Inside the gun to
BO pounds, then the gun Is placed
over the drain and the air pressure
released with a spring-operated
valve to blow out the clogged
wastes.

Flat Pkint Reflrtti Lljhl Evenly
From a mat or non,-glaied iu"r-

(ace. light it reflected In a uni-
form manner in all directions, for
this reason flat paint is advisable
for most rooms. The exceptions are
tĥ  rooms which are frequently sub-
ject to steam or grease—the bath-
room and kitchen, in other words. In
these rooms its is more desirable to
have the gloss-type finishes which
can be frequently washed than to
tvold the high lights.

^ Indian Special
In powdered form, the Bombay

duck is used to flavor curries; or It
may be served as L siri" dish,
along with d*bs of such Indian con-
diment specialties as coocnut, fried
onion, and ginger chutneys

40-Hour Week
(Continued from P»ue 11

catlnu of a portion of Dalbett
Street, adjoining the ftresa prop-
erty.

Edward SjullmoWslcl, war vet-
eran, appltfSl for the position of
patrolman. A petition staned by
more than 100 person* urged his
appointment.

Two lota In Coolldge Avenue
were sold to Mr. and Mri. James

for $300. >
An appropriation not exceeding

11,500 was voted for the Civil De-
fense.

Building permits for work to cost
$61,300 were Issued last month,
the building inspector reported.

Flne3 amounting to $150 were
collected last month, according to
the report of the municipal court.

Welfare groups ask Improved
laws to help low-Income Kroup.

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDIKANCB PBOVIDtNO FOR THE
Rtt lAf t l . KXTINOUISHMENT AND
VACATION OF PUBLIC RtOHTS IN
PORTTONH OF DAI.nERT HTtlfXT IN
TJOC BOROUOH OF CARTEBET. MID-
DLSSIX COUNTY. NEW JEB8EY

W h e n u . It In (Jwmed in the imtmr
lnt«r««t that R portion of Dalbert Street
hereinafter rtencrihni, he vncntpri nml
all thi rtghta th«r«ln be rplwwd and

U l h dUngiilthad.
WOW THBRKPORE, BE IT ORIlAtNEI)

BY THK BOROUOH COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUOH OF CARTKRKT

Section I. That Uw publlr rlphin fJ-
IrtlnK In that ixirtlon of PMhcrt Hi met
hereinafter deKrtbrct, l>r nti'l tli« snmp
all the public right* Unrein be rclonned
and extinguished

», BEOINNTOG at the Intcrwctlon
formed by the Northerly line of Onk-
Wood Avenup; thenre running nlonR
the Weiterly line of Dnlbrrt Street
northerly a dlntftncp of TftTrp hunrlrpri
Forty Five (SWl fetit tn the southerly
lln« of, a creek known HH Casey's Crrek
(formerly known as Mill Cri'PkK thence
nmnln« •aswrly along the southerly
aide of the afonaald Casev'" Creek (for
nlerly known as Mill Creek I to the west-
erly aide of lifcnd& of QambcrKcr Broful-
cutlng 8ervlce.' Inc., running thence
•outherly along the westerly line of
lancU of the B&rnberKfr nrondcaatlng
Service. Inc.. a distance of Three Hun-
dred Forty Five (34i>'l feet to a point;
thence timing westerly n distance of
Fifty (SO'l fe«t to the point or place
of BEOINN1NO.

Section 2 Th»t any dedication of the
lands to publtt use within the boun-
dsrtea or Dalbert Btrwt us described In
Section i, be arm tnti sajrte i» hereby
rejected, and all rlRht« of the. Horoush
of'Cartaret. County of Middlesex, or
the general public, In and wild portion
of Dalhert Street described, be ftn<l the
same ar« hereby Mlmsed, eulnirulshed
and forever vacated

,! MICHAEL MABKALY.
Borough Clerk

The forsgolng ordinance was lntro-

NOTICES

durrd «t B mMtln« of th« Council ot
thf Bnroush nf OMent h»ld 8«ptomb«r
« -1051 when It w»» »dopt«d on firm

, readmit The wld ordlnanra will b* fur-
ther con«lder«l on woond readlnrt for
ftndl adoption st h mating of Mid
Council ot the Borough of Ortsret on
Septfcmber JO. 1SS1 fit B P. M, Council
Chambers, Foroimh Hull, Cookf Avenue,
Cartem, N J nt wMoh time »nd place
all persons lnteri>«t«rt will 1>« Rlvon an
opportunity to he htmrri

MICHAKL MASKALY.
BnrnuKh Olfrk

C. P. 0-7, 16

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
KANCK ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCB
TO ESTABLISH, EQUIP AND CONTOOL
THR POLTCK DSPARTMBNT IN THE
BOROUOH OF CARTEBET. TO ADOPT
RUt,E8 FOB ITH CjOVTtRrfttKNT AND
MX AND ENFORCE PENAI.TIRB FOR
VIOLATION OF HAID RUI.BB AND TO
RECHJLATE AND DEHNE THKIB DU-
Ttltfl AND (-OMPENnATION,"

BE FTORDAINEU BY THE COUNCIL
OF THF nOROIlflH OF CAWTFBKT:

1. Sec I Inn I! of tlic nbovfi entitled
Qrdlnnnr<> be anil thf .wnir Is hfrehy
ftmondprl to rcnii FIR follows:

Svrtlnn 11 No member of thi> Police
Dtpnrtmrnl. nhnll be required to wor*
more than CIRIU |HI roniw:iitlve hours
In any onf rlfty rjirppt In cifte of «mer-
penry nnd nxrppt. on dnys whrn mrni-
hers Hrp rmulrrfl fn shirt from on« per-
iod of riulv to another flnd further pro-
vided thftt no niPiTibpr of thf Pnllrft De-
pRrUnent, nhnll he dequlntd to work
itiorp thfiii 40 hours In nnv une weok
pxrept \n CAM of ̂ mrrKmiey

2 This Ordimnpe shall take errno.t
Itmnediatelv upon adoption

MICHAEL MASKALY.
Borough Olnrk

'rtie foirsolnii nnllnnnce n i Intro-

RITZ THEATRE I'bone
Onrleret

S-6MC

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTEBET, N, j .

SHOW SiTAKTC AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Forest Tucker p
Adele Mara L

"CALIFORNIA U
PASSAGE" 8

SEPT. 7 - 8

W»yne Murrls

Prestor Foster

"THE BIG GUSHER-

SAT. MAT.:—COMIC BOOKS TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Bud Abbott ' A
Lou Costello L

"COMIN1 AROUND 8
THE MOUNTAIN" O

SEPT. 9 - LO

8«tu»t(oi>ftl Hit!
"TRY AND
GET MB"

MON.:—EARLY AMERICAN OVENWARE TO LADIES

TUES. - WED.. - THUHS. .

John Garfleld P
Shelly Winters L
"HE RAN ALL U

THE WAV" 8

SEPT. 11 -12 -13

John Sheffield

Bomb*, The Jungle Boy

"THE HIDDEN CITY"

— CQMING8OON —
"DEAR BRAT" — "CYRANO de BERGERAC

Here is perfection in coffee, because

Flagstaff coffee it extra rich!

)LD O N L Y RY YOUR r k ' l E N D i Y I N U r P I N i

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J,

AIR CONDITIONED

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Doris DAY - Gordon NwRAE

I "ON MOONLIGHT BAY"
plus Wayne MORRIS - Preston FOSTER tn

"THE BIG GUSHER"
8VNDAY THBU T

Jeanne CBAIN • Jean
"TAKE CAKE OF MY „„,

plus another in cfllw
R*j»dolph SCOTT - D a

In
GIRL"
i to

WEDNIflDAY THBU »*Tl
John OAEWILD - 81ieUy

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 1-ISil

WEI). THRU SAT.

TERESA"
With

Pier \n/tfll and John Erlrson

Also • v

"EXCUSE MY DUST"
With Red Skelton and

Sally Forrest

At Saturday Matinee,
Four Extra Cartoons

SUN. THRU TUES.

'CATTLE DRIVE"
With Joel McCrea and

Dean StocXwell

, Also

"TAKE CARE OF MY
LITTLE GIRL"
With Jeanne Crain

Route 2J—«t the Clover Leaf

WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

> wtiim mm

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Dan Duryea - Gale Storm

"AL JENNINGS
OF OKLAHOMA"
In Roarlnt Technicolor

2-TOP FEATURE HITSI-2
Ruth I Ionian - Klchard Todd

h'LlCHTNINC. STIUKKS TWICE"

'Back To School' Show
• FRIDAY EVENING •
EXTRA WESTERNS • CARTOONS)
FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I'REE LOLLIPOPS • I'RIZKS
LOTS W H N!—COME EARLY

• EXTRA! *
SATURDAY MIDNITE!

(At Nu additional tost)

M'NIIAY AND MONDAY
"IUK FIVINC MISSILE"
"HOLLYWOOD STOKY"

TUKS., WHO. "VALENTINO"
* TIIURS. "SUURENDER"

•arr

UCQAL NOTK i

duced at » mMtlng (>r ,.
the BorotiBh of O«rt.«rpi i n
6. 19M, Wh»n It was n.i.,
nmdlnK, Th« wld orrti;,,,. •
thar ron«l*«r»fl on u-r,,,,,,
nnnl adoption »t n n ,
ConnolL of th« BormiKit ;
SaptemMr 3D, 1(5) nt K
Chwnb»rs,»Borough Hni< .
Carwnt, N. J. «t mhkh n,
all psraons lnttrertrd win
opportunltr to b? henrci

MJCHAi-.i

c. P. w » J*'*""'1' '

WdODBRIDGF.
- ONt DAY ONI Y

TUESDAY, SEPT
HIGH SCHOOL si

|Chap. N

D. A V

CIRCUS"

* AVOID STANDING IM 11.• i
GlHllU. AOM. JIATJ I
ANO MUtVD CHAIIS ]

O« JAU AT

JACKSON & SON HIM

PRICKS: Gen. Admls<n.h •,
I I M ; Child, WK-, Inrl 1 ,, .
served Chain— Adnli-.. M
J2.40, Inel. T t i c i imt i. , , , •,
ilon.

TODAY THRU SATI Id

•TERESA,,
, (The »tory of a luni.

•ho

R«d Skelton in

"EXCUSE MY DUST'
in tochnlcoloh

SIJNDAV THBU Tl l>

In Teebniculor

Jeanne Crain

J*an Peters

"TAKE CARE OF
L i n L E GIRL

abo

John Derek - Judy Lawmio

"MASK Of the AVENGER
WED. THBU MAT

September II -1:>

Two Technicolor Hits

Dori* Dar - Gordon Mm-H

"ON MOONLIGHT BAY|
aUo

Jrff Chandler • Evrlvn

"SMUGGLER'S ISLANI

EXTRA! EXTRA!

On our.stage - Thurs. i

UNION • MIDDI.KSI \

TALENT JAMBORd
4 - BIG ACTS
In addition to regular sl

No Increase In prin-s

J^JEiJEADMIIEATRES Ii PERTH

MAJESTIC
NOW SHOWING

It's Crazy—
But Happy. You'll Huwl from

All Annies.

Dean Martin mid

Jerry Lewis

"THAT'S JIT BOY"
SPECIAL < Hll.OUKNS
Mallnre Nat., Sept. 8tl)

Doors open 12:30 Ticket* 20c

STABTS THUBsT
SEPT. UTH

Prevue Wed,, Sept. lath
, »* 8:30 9. I I .

A (Jolorful Miuloal E»u «(
Bricht 8o«|i

D«uii« Moitm
and

Vtrrlnl, ] « , , 0

In
U l

STRAND
NOW SHOWING

Vera
David Niven in

"HAPPY, 60 LOVELY
C o l o r by Techn icu lur i'l"-

"GORKY OF
GASOLINE ALLEY

H e y K l d t ! D u n ' t i . " , - 1

BACK IN SCHOOL Sliol
M a t i n e e S a t , Sept . 8t l . I ••<>1''

' S p e c i a l Glft« t<> All

AND
FOB TH8 ADULTS ON n

8 BIO JKATUKK IMT>
MIDNKiHT SHOW

S a t , | B j ^ , 8th at MidmKi
Do jr»n know wher. »>"



ditorials *-
Athletics and Honor System

f » l . . l

n t of I

r h

If :>'>

at Weat Point, where a
i)f student? #ere involved in a
,,vpr cheating In examinations,

';, ,si caused cqnalderabie discussions
][tl systems in institutions of leam-

i of emphasl* being placed upon
, i,v many of our colleges and

nr a number of instances where
;i educational Institutions have

„, ,,sinn, since the West Point rp|-
, niphasize their belief that ath-
,.,,,ifi return to a true amateur basis.

• •„,• speakers have a high regard
,,i in intercollegiate competition

iHiehensive of the increased em-
i inn-eased rivalry that have led

...pniont of professionalism among
, yvcn.').

,ni to the honor system, it is
ni that a re-examination of the

,:!•;,ir might lead to some changes.
i.niipir, the chief weakness of the

i honor system Is that every man
,„!,•,! lo guard, not only himself, but
,„,,„ (1| his fellow cadets. This system
t H h member of the Corps to report
;,:ijv. to the disregard of personal
i t Hi any deception or falsehood.

I'mfis McGrjth, U.S. Commissioner
it inn, say that less than ten per
MI tod States universities still cling
,nor system tad, In some of these,
1,-nts promise only to police them-

selves. In other institutions, where there is
an honor system, there Is no such general
temptation as that laid out by an examina-
tion procedure which permits students to
take the same examination on different
days.

While we do not see how the officials at
West Point could do anything other than
what they did in regard to the ninety-odd
cadets concerned, there Is something to be
said for those who maintain that some of
the young men, Including some members of
the football team, should nave been per-
mitted to leate the Academy without offi-
cial stigma.

Discussing this phase of the matter, Dean
Henry Orattan Doyle, of George Washing-
ton University, says that, in his experience
with cheating cases, "there have always
been signs of carelessness on the part of
the people responsible for the examina-
tions." He says that at his institution, a
student dropped for a first offense, can be
reinstated after one year if he furnishes
evidence of a changed attitude.

"In another year or two," says the Dean,
"if he continues to make good, we forgive
him and destroy the evidence." Even a
"congenital cheater" Is not put down on
the books definitely as that type of person
because so many boys make mistakes under
pressure. He thinks th%t they should have
an opportunity to work their way back "on
a basis of not doing it any more."

Hometown Statistics
uemment taxation and expendi-
ng are traced In the 1951 edition
ial Statistic* of New Jersey Munl-

balitit's"

phi i^hting the report Is the-disclosure
"adopted budgets of the State's 567

Imfipaiities this year aggregate $483,-
381 or nearly a half billion dollars.
btai expenditures reported by the muni-

:ir,s, including payments for school
lamnty taxei, rose from approximately
Smillion dollars In 1940 to 416Y2 million
ais in 1949, to 433& million dollars

opnty taxes levied throughout the
rose from approximately 260 million

ars in 1940 to 369 million dollars in 1950,

to nearly 395 million in 1951.
While reflecting a substantial decline for

the period from 1940 to 1949, gross debt
rose 29 million dollars in 1950 to a total of
nearly 588 Million dollars. n

The 43-page booklet, published annually
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
covers a wide area statistically. Other data
in the current edition covers municipal
population, tax rates and net valuations
taxable, debt service expenditures, the gross
and net debt, percent of tax collections, tax
title liens and delinquent taxes, expendi-
tures for municipal functions .and school
district expenditures for each municipality.
In most cases these data are listed for a
ten-year span.

Schools Worth Their Cost
rhe opening of the schools jreaterdsyr '*Ko person can safely assume that our
portant as it if to the pupils, teachers educational processes, our buildings and

equipment of our curricula and personnel
constitute,a perfect set up, but when we

, dwell on faults, let us not overlook the tre-
chiidren malting another advance in m e n d o u s v a l u e s t h a t a c c r u e t o g ^ y

through our educational program.
The prospect is that the cost of educa-

d citizens of thU *»», constitute* but a
all part of the tremendous procession

pr progress towird education.

the United States there is a general
•gnitiim of the fight of every child to tion, along with other services and com-
fducution. The gdvernments of the njodities, will Increase in the years ahead,

pmonwealths of the land have accepted This is inevitable but, in consideration of
i responsibility And public schools, sup* taxation and costs, let us not forget the

by public funds, offer educationaK abundant return that accrues from an
wtunities to thAir sons and daughters intelligently-developed population. It is

la matter of right . worth much more than it costs.

Opinions of Others
DP

I No r,
Kl lii)',i

OF STATESMAN-

•̂  out of Washington
is more InUreiUng than
mutating iridences/Of

•'•••'• ind responsible opposi-
. m i l least four
es ReoubUcatu in

tySdattate*.
'••l which 1* ktyq food poli-
t">• i-.tcl of sliUMf opposing
•""•' put forwarji toy Demo-

••:} Imve sela«4 the lead In
•"' 'it useful etniraea or In
"'i' ivement of needed

and one Of the most
cases m a Senator

to flwvent the
>f the SttW Dopart-

'"loi-mattan ferograto. A
11 senator Who had

"anally mmm by
>ii ism of hjtilHilf In one

• distributHwroad had
1 ll'e ftma | Itnance
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necessary is less Important than
the fact that they have im-
proved the prospects for stronger
afitl-lnflatlon legislation.

Another evidence of ft similarly
responsible attitude Is Senator
f a f f s refusal to advocate cuts In
arms aid for Europe. Since he
repeatedly sought to cut Marshall
aid and originally opposed the
Atlantic Pact and Oeneral Eisen-
hower's mission. Mr. / Taft's
stand his arouse'i comment. Pos-
sibly he is trying to avoid split-
ting his party on this Issue or
perhaps he believes that since
the decision has been made to
send some arms, enough should
be sjint to be effective. In any
case this seems t<j us a wise
action.

In a fourth matter Republican
leadership In Congress has not
only Avoided the pitfalls of blind
partisanship but has taken the
side of moderation and decency.
This Is on the investigation of

. the Maryland senatorial election
lâ st year. Two Republican sen-
ators joined In the subcommit-
tee report which castigated the
methods used in the unseating of
Senator Tydlnus. Moreover, no
Republican on the full Senate
Rules Committee would join
Senator McCarthy to defend that
campaign and his own part in it.

Democrats and cynics now say
that all this merely Indicates
that the Republicans learned
something, from the 19*8 cam-
paign, Tlfcn Mr. Truman ap-
peared to make considerable
political hay with his charges
thftt the Republicans had irrft-
sionsJWy obstructed hia program.
It would ike only the part of.
political sagasity to avoid actions
Whloh would live any pretext fOr
similar attacks In 1061

lUt that U mainly a negative
ahd pirtlsah way of looking at
ttit situation. Our concern is
rather with the uttlon's need for
positive,, responsible leadership,

It seems to us that in these mat-
ters Republican leaders have
shown a willingness to put the
long-range welfare of the coun-
try before temporary partisan
advantage. It is too early to say
whether these four Instances
have set a pattern for Repub-
lican action. It U not essential
to decide even whether they fore-
cast a new strategy designed to
win the 1952 election. For in
their effects on the nation good
politics and statesmanship are
often indistinguishable. We are
happy to applaud the good
effects. The ChrUltan Science
Monitor,

TRAINING FOR THE BIG 1052 BOUT

1 Out of Every 5 in State
Is Looking For a Place to

Line, Survey Finds
BY KENNETH tWK. DIREC-
TOR PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE.

PRINCETON — More than 1
out of every R f»mllle« In the
state would like to find another
place to live.

This was the finding when Ne*
Jersey Poll staff reporter* re-
cently pul the following question
to an accurate crou-sectlon of
New Jersey residents: "Are you
looking right no* for some other
place to live?"

The results:
Yw M *
No n%
A breakdown of the findings of

the various poputHtlon groups
throws further linht on housing
conditions In the statt.

1, To benln with, the turner
the size of th* community, the
greater thp proportion seeking
other living quarters.

For example. 3 out of every 10
residents of New Jersey's six
biggest cities: (Newark, Trenton,
Jersey City. Elliabeth, Camden
and Paterson* Interviewed In to-

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J . Joseph Grlbblis

THE VA STILL NlifeDS TO BE
REORGANIZED

One of the major reorganiza-
tions recommended by the
HoAver commission centered
around the Veterans administra-
tion. That reorgunhtation, prom-
ising us it was In tttms of econ-
omy and efficiency, l« still unen-
ucted.

Nothing argues for the enact-
ment of these bllla quite as
eloquently as the simple facts
about VA uncovered by the
Hoov»r commUalon. Investiga-
tors found that this overstuffed
government agsrujy had too
many organizational unjts, too
many staff offlo»r», an excessive
turnover (43 pet CMlt annually)
among its 186,00Q ataployees.

It was estimated that 75 mil-
lion dollars a year could be saved
in administrative COiU alone,
without reducuii. the benefits of
any veteran by K itBcle (tent,

h

TRENTON.—A score of detec-
tives with roving powers to make
arrests anywhere in New Jersey
for law violations are still oper-
ating in the State under an act
by the Legislature eighty years
ago.

Established by the Legislature
In 1B71 when 625 laws were
placed on the statute books to hit
the second highest number In the
State's history, the New Jersey
Detective Agency continues in
existence today with twenty-five
members authorized to form the
flying squad unrestrlted by mu-
nicipal boundary lines.

The New Jersey Detectives, as
they are better fcnown, have the
powers and duties Conferred on
policemen by law in cities, town-
ships and counties. Under the
ancient act it Is lawful for them
to serve any criminals proces
which sheriffs may serve.

Closely controlled, the organ-
ization requires a new member
to post a bond with the Secretary
of State after which it becomes
mandatory upon the Governor
under the 1871 act to commission
him as a detective.

George M. Domenice, 152 Wood-
land Avenue, Little Perry, is sec-
retary of the organization. Usu-
ally the New Jersey Detectives
perform their duties in a quiet
and unassuming manner, but at
times the members of the organi-
zation gain prominence by mak-
ing wholesale arrests. Members
were promonent during the kid-
nap-murder of Charles Augustus
Llnderbei-gh, Jr., and once in At-
lantic City, aided by a staff of
assistants, one member placed
forty men under arrest and
charged them with taking part
in alleged numbers and horse
race gambling establishments.

Periodically a new member is
elected to the close-knit group
and his commission by the Gov-
ernor follows In due course. Elec-
tion carries with it a life mem-
bership, until death or resigna-
tion. Although under a 1931 act
private agencies are licensed by
the Superintendent of State Po-
lice, the New Jersey Detective
Agency is exempt for many such
supervision.

ACCIDENTS;—Hetwen 4 P. M.
and 5 P. M. New Jersey motorists

become involved In more acci-
dents than at any other time of
the day, according to the State
Division of Motor Vehicles. The
high hour for fatal accidents dur-
ing 1950 was from 7 to 8 P. M.

More accidents occulted on
Saturday than any other day of
the week. Sunday was a close
second for accidents.

Sixty, per cent of total acci-
dents happened during daylight,
74 per cent In clear weather ana"
and 67 per cent on dry road sur-
faces. In the matter of fatal ac-
lcdents, 37 per cent occurred dur-
ing the day, 75 per cent in clear
weather and 72 per cent on dry
roads.

Street intersections were' the
scene of 55 per cent of all acci-
dents, while 4 per cent happened
at alley or driveway intersections.
In fatal accidents, 32 per cent
were at intersection* and 62 per
cent between intersections. Fifty-
three per cent of all accidents
took place on asphalt pavement
and 32 per cent on concrete.

Approximately 70 per cent of
total accidents, 48 per cent of
fatal accidents and 69 per cent of
pedestrian fatalities took place
in urban communities of over
10,000 population.

RAILROADS:~~In addition to
beng bothered by thousands of
State pass holders,' railroads of
New Jersey art also subject to
160 special sections of the State
law.

For passengers who refuse to
pay their fares, the law provides
that trainmen "using no un-
necessary force, may put him and
his baggage out of the cars at any
usual stopping place or near any
dwelling house but not on any
bridge or in any dangerous
place."

Other sections'of the State
law provide that regular tickets
sold by railroads are good until
used; that persons who fail to
buy tickets at stations and have
to pay a small extra charge on
the train may hav« the extra as-
sessment refunded by presenting
receipts,at any ticket office; free
transportation of passengers' bi-
cycles in lieu of baggage and
free transportation in New Jer-
sey of practically all State offi-
cials from the Governor to the
State Prison Inspector.

DEAN SOMMER:—One of .the
best loved officials of the New
Jersey State Government is Dean
Prank H. Sommer, Deputy Attor-
ney General and Chief Counsel
to the State Board of Public
Utility Commissioners. In 1910
he fas^lonned the State Utility
status that has since with only
minor amendments, regulated
public utilities in Ne.w Jersey.

In 1890 he entered the Met-
ropolitan Law School In New
York and became a full professor
when he was 23 years of age. He
continued on the faculty when it
merged with the law school of
New York University. In 1916 he
became.Oefttk.of .the,Law School
•in* which''cflpiclty he served as
orle of America's leading legal
educators for 27 years until 1943
when he became Dean Emeritus.
committees and advisory groups
on which Dean Sommer has
served the people of his native
city of Newark, County of Essex
and State of New Jersey as well
us the bar, tha Law School and
thousands of its students and
alumni; and .also the Legisla-
tures and many Governors of
New Jersey.
^In 1906 he'wa3 elected Sheriff
of Essex County and began wear-
ing a largg western hat which
is a distinguished part of his at
tire to thli day. When the old
Lafayette Motel In New York was
discontinued a few years ago,
Dean Sommers lost his beloved
hangout. There he ruled over the
dining room like monarch, wel-
coming visitors and unexpectedly
presenting their wives with cor-
sages. May his youthful and
happy outlook continue for many
years.

GHOSTS:—There are people
in northern Passalc County who
insist the ghosts of the Revolu-
tionary War still linger around

Manor In the Ramnpo
Mountains.

When rain begins to fall In the
mountains, one nhost can be
heard to slam the front door,
.stalk across the hall of Ring-
wood Manor and walk upstairs.

In the Peters and Hope Mines
nearby where ammunition for
the Revolution was stored, ghosts
have warned miners of impending
disaster by strange knocking.* In
the depths of the dark. Another
ghost sits on a tomb on the
grounds and wth a blue lantern
escorts those passing by after 9
P. M,

The tales are all retold In a
pamphlet, "The Story of Ring-
wood Manor" published by the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Employes
of the Stnte of New Jersey have
contributed $4,874 to the 1951
fund-raisinst crusade of the
American Cancer Society . . .
Alcoholic drivers were involved
In 3,246 accidents In New Jersey
during 1950 whlh brought death
to 126 persons and personal In-
jury to 1,823 others . . . United
States Senator H. Alexander
Smith, of Princeton, will be a
candidate for ve-electlon next
year . College professors are
now. beginning to realize a re-
vival of history lessons abandon-
ed some time ago in New Jerey
is necessary to block the spread
of Communim . . . Fair trade is
not price fixing. Insists the New
Jersey Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion . . . Gross disbursements by
the Federal Government for loans
during the fiscal year yill hit
$2,077,000,000 of which mtre

(Continued on Page 8)

day's surrey say they are look*
ing for other plaeea to live. ''

And nearly u high • propor-
tion of those living In cities and
towns with population! between
15.M0 and 100,000 say the »**»
thing.

Whereas In communities wtttt-
populations between 2.600 and
25.000. the proportion Is some-
what smaller—about l in every'
5.

And in rural areas, fewer than
l In t says he is looking for an-
other dwelling place.

The housing sltiiatlbTv /by siae
of community

. T M N*
Cltfee 1M.IM and over J l * 7»
88.M — 11,199 tt% U >
i.m — M.tW 19% U
R«tr»l »rwu 11% >S

3. Finding another plnce to
live appears to be much more of
a problem to home renters than
It U to horde owners

More than twice as high ft
nroportlon of home renters than
home owners «ay they are look-
Ing for other living quarters.

Looking for other plare to live?.
YM NO

Nome renlen . 33t OT
H m e Qwmr* 13% ̂ 7

3. Satlsfaotlon with their prev
ent housing Is greatest among
those 45 years and older: lea.it
among those between 21 and 29
years of age.

The vote by age groups:
V«i No

21 -1» rears it% 7«
SI - 44 yean ti% 78
M yean and older 17% U

4. Interestingly, satisfaction
with their present living quar-
ters la Just about the same
among manual workers and
whlte-colltr workers throirghaut
the state, 33% of all the white-
collar workers Interviewed said
they were looking for a plnre to
livl; 21% of all the manual
workers said the same think'.

This newspaper prrsents the
reports of the Nfw Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

(darteret

('harlrn K.
KiUtor >Hil HnMl.hT

Hubmrtptlon rat pi, by mull, tn-
•iudlnr potftmte, nna ytar, t: on;
six monlhn, >1 :r.; thfM mnntlis,
15 etrrtiFo'fnitU noplji by mull, id
cttM. All t>y«mi« In

By PdfrUr il«!lvery, I rtnis p»r
copy.

Euuro'1 m HproiH (•]«*« mutter
Juno J, U K at Oirlirtt. M. J , Foil
Ofilr?, umltr the Art of Maivh 1,

I ' PSST'-- !3 THE RVERRGF \
TEMPERRTURE- HERESBOUT3 1

Thf awr», e temperature , i

a n d t h e

avefafe storekeeper does not
realise the exteiL of his liability
to (he customer who enter* his
plate of business. Before there
Is an accident In your store,
have us write a Storekeeper's
Liability Policy for you.

Pakll>k«d hr Oartrrrl Prru
-* Waahlnrto* Avc, Cnrt.ru. >. J.4

Telephone O*rtortt S-ruWlii

As you reaume your im-
portant tasks with the
younger generation, please
accept this bank's best
wishes for a happy and
successful school year.
Whenever we can cooper-
ate with you In connection
with your finances, we
hope y6u will give us an
opportunity to do so.

ny veter
Among the

Ings, >we are
by the Cl
the tfoovi

VA had
for eveify 3D
major bepentt.

One vAunit
for 26 enroll

TO i
<•

Jon's flnd-
reminded

1« for
> these:

receiving

yjt\

Additional Wnkta* Houw FridiJI 4 to 6 P. M.

federal R«ae»e

Federal Depoalt LuuraBM

tp housework U you
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THE rilOHLBM OF TOUR
MlHiHTElVS DATKS

Dew r.ir!s-
Arc you amoag the mothers who

countenance everything the young
1 folks fin nowaday* because they
•- are afrnlM of daunhter'ii populnr-
> Ky wrmlng.
i Mrs Smith does not approve qf
',. .Alice's two o'clock dates nor of.
!? the yniinK men with whom she

IMS but she complains. "What
J-catl I do. If I put my foot down

O^-isurli hours I'll soon have a
if1. Wall flower on my hands und

Ajl^e says that she cannot <ils-
\ etflhliia'c between the boy.i or she
tf wiftn't bo tho "belle that she now
> 18"

Foolish mother! To mallow nil
o f : Alice's Immature reasoning.
Anyone with commni sense knows
that, a Rlrl whose mother Is fairly
particular about lier Ro'ng and
COlnhiK rates hlRlirr w h well
bred youm: men than the Rlrl who
who is never cheeked up on.

Of. roin.se, we hnve to change
oyf ide-os to « certain extent In
order In conform with the times.
It nmy have been proper In 1800
to (all it an evpnlnff when the
clotk :;l.!-iick ten but nowadays the.
nciRhhor's tonRiiPB don't, start to
wag until nft<>r midnight.

It used to be very indiscreet to
go to tile theatre without a
chaperon but If one were produc-
ed on such an occasion In the
present day. our young escort
would probably bolt and run.

One c;in discriminate between
. decent, gnd dissipated young men.

however.' Suppose Alice does miss
. two or throe dales a week be-

cau.se she Is not entertaining
drunks or worse. T fnil to see the
loss. If a xirl has a date every
night she has to have a strong
constitution. A little ro.st and com-
panionship with her own family
will not do her nny harm, 1 nm
urr

ifople lny too much stress on
popularity. The Idea behind the
whole UiiiiH is to have a good timer
If that me the case, popularity"
which demands that a girl enter-
tains boys and be on the go wheth-
er .-;lie fcls like it or not, resem-
bles a form of slavery rather than
a iioiid time.

•[#'. u.s look at these problems
wlh an open mind and use our
cummon sense In solving them.

We want to do what is best for
our (children. Therefore, let us
know where they are, with whom
they me associating and what
time they come in.vWe cannot af-
ford to let them run wild just be-
cause "everybody else 1.', doing so."

you are qhedtlng up on them be-
onime It engenders respect In the
yoiinK men with whom they irctanci
because yon would be worried If
you did not. know these fact*.

Be sure, however, that they un~
derstand that It Ifi no lack of faith
In them that makes you demand
these things, but a sense of re-
sponsibility and » desire to Klve
them a proper background.

Cordially Youfa,

LOUISA
Address your lettan to:

"Loutoa," P. O. Boa M2
Orantefearr, 8. C.

Cold Weather Ahmdl

MKE ONE OF THE GANG:
An enduring favorite, the all-
wool mackinaw Is as rugged
and "boyish" a« the youngster
himself. Because it'i an old
friend, hell wear K without
complaint. Important to Mother
is the double layer of warm
wool protection afforded by this
model, whtoh hax a full, all-
wool Interlining.

that.jiou arc no old [ORV but that

Btpublicans, Please, Not
vOfl«s to Take Advantage

PTiOVIDKNCK. H.I. Republican
senators in the Hhode Island state
senate rr.crntly hail an opportunity
to prow the stuff of which thoy
Were made,

A baby broke the 22-22 Demo-
cratif-Hopubllcan tie when the legis-
lature was straining hard for an
adjournment and with many impor-

1 taut measures pending.
Sen. Florence K, Murray, Dem-

ocrat, Newport, rose to Inform her
colleagues that she was going to
the "Lying-in (hospital)."

The next morning she gave birth
to a fine baby boy—but the Demo-
crats haU lost the deciding vote by
her absemie.

While researchers were thumbing
the record books to decide the prop-
er procedure, William J. Thump-
son, clminnun of the Republican
central committee, said; "No Re-
publican gentleman would. t(du ad-
vantage uf this situation."

Save Violet*
African violet growers can mul-

tlply their plants by snipping otf
a leaf and inserting it in Terra-Lite
Veiwieulitts. This is a sterile prop-
ftgating medium which produces
big, healthy roots In six to eight
weelfcs yvitli little or no loss.

You May One Day Obtain
Live Teatli for PeaJ O H M

NEW YORK, N.Y. - You may
soon be able to get live tenth to
replace your deca/ad rwUrs, First
steps toward » live tooth hank
have been taken hy Columbia Uni-
versity's college of physicians and
surgeons.

Under the arrangement, you
would go to the .b^nk and repl»q«
a decayed or painful molar with K
live tooth.

Nat yet tn sight, tbe miracle has
been in process for U years. CWs
have been the principal subjects
and teeth have, been successfully
transferred from one kitten to an-
other, or frqm one kitten's jaw to
that of another.

The only catch from the human
point of view is that most of. the
teeth are taken in, the bud stage,
when they are about a quarter of
an inqh long.

Thus, according to the prestnt
level of scientific information, you
could get that new tooth only from
a baby, taWng « tooth before it
erupted in the baby's jaw.

The important scientific discovery
is that the MW teeth uequine nerve
connections and-blood supplies from
their new surroundings.

ijtd
There's a town in 'Wf.it Virgin^*

called Auto. Ibe motor car Is well
represented in other pust off ict '^-
ln»s o( towns and dittas tu.vtp* *uio-
moUw names, Llnoofei. wt^i V.
laads and in c,lo#e (scifid 1* Plym-
outh with 19 and ,Hud*on witfc" 1J.
There are 9 Sejjqfci.. 8 flo^, $
Fords, 4 POnttaos, f frtshoi, and
tnece's i. town lot Chrjuler (Ma.),
Packard (Ky.), Chevrolet (Ky.).
CadUlac (Mich.), Bufck (Mo.).
Kaiser (Mo.), and Mercury (Tex.).
Which came first town or car-
varies according to name.

Prison fnmates Said
By Warden to Have
Key to Longer Life

OSSlJHNfl. N.Y Are ymi Inter-
e»t«1 Ip « long \\W! If yon ire in-
tfrfMed fn^upji. » ' yourself com-
miltni lo prli«n.

War4*n Wilfred I,. DennO of Sing
King b«H«v»» J)«op!(« live lnnf*.r ui
prlren thin they do in the fwat
outside.

Although h« <hw nwtfe n» ,«»ten*
tlvr study, »nrt h*# 00 j>tt«tto«.
the warden U convinced llmt ordl-
Ii»ry towns of 1,800 h.»vi> ft higher
ddtli rate than OCCUM «mon(r the
1.800 reluctant t*n«tt* of the fairied
Initltutlon.

"If * the rrgulw hours," hr *x-
plains. He goes on to point.out, how-
ever, that he i? not tryln* l<> drum
up business, or new Inmnles, but
"I would »ay that the IK* apa" of
the average man In jail i« longqr
than It it for the n w » J » JwrSon on
Ihe outJlde. They eat, jlt*j> »nd
work the urnf Urn* every day.
There's no dissipation."

Another contributing factor he
outlined l» the fact that prisoner*
jet good c«r« and take good care
of themselvHrt. Th«y go to s«e the
prison doqtor «t the slightest prov-
ocatltm, whewas the avarage parson
fees only when he id ailing.

"Prison pnljor" ii a lot of "bunk,"
the warden (total. "These fallows
gH plmity of lurnhlne, air and ox-
trcise. In no case is their hrnlth
Impaired after they gel here, and
In ninny cases it Is actually im-
pnivni by thr regular habits "

Sing Sing Inmates work a five
and a linlf day week nnd are free
Saturday noun until'Monday morn-
ing to p!ay gnmes, watch movies.
m i!o anything but leave. The prison
denth rate from natural causes i$
very low. Last year it was two;
\be average is tt»»ee P«r y««* Un-
natural causes-as electrocution—
iircnmitB for javen deaths BO far
this y^ar.

Sleep Value
Longfellow once said, "Joy, tem-

perance and repose slam the door
on the doctor's nose." He didn't
itdte th«t this repose should be on
good resilient bidding, but it's true
thjt only on the proper sleep foun-
dation'<an complete, restful repose
b* obtained—the kind of repose that
will mjke one healthier, happier
»nd more efficient.

Finish l«
Wlwtrttr It's guns or communlca-

(ions ,«njii|tJii*iit, food contaiiitrK or
helm«ti, the finish is vital. In the
0»«* q*.heirrnU, for Instance, their
finish m'un be able to withstand
Mtrtm/ks of abuse: weather, abra-
sion, sjjlt W»ter—even frequent use
al s cooking utensil! In texture and
color, the finish must blond with
the ground and must be of extreme.
ly low reflectivity.

Opinions of Others
(Continued team Editorial Page)
metihod and procedure, the VA
had l*su*i 88 manuals, ,666 tech-
nical bujlHlns and more than
400 circulars

Tike XA'a Insurance employees
carried aU Average work load of
450 policies each, as compared t,y
ari average work loud of 1,762
policies per ernployee In private

A Standout for the

(FOUND: BQBgle ^rpe flog.
i of Ffirds Pafk. Call Perth
4-S978-J.

(V̂ OOl Bureau Stylet

TUAT'S THF BOT For the hie hnnretsion he wants to ;
and for those occasion.s when he really want* to look well-drrs»*d,
the younn roan .will choose a sport* Jacket every Mine. This all-
wool twned jae,ke*f with patch qqatota Is light (ray wHh a two-tout
check Qf dark crajr and dark SIM. Wt worn with Rll-wnql KttbArdlne
slacks, IklnR nil-wool, this rortWnntlon will provide the warmth
he needs all Winter, keeping It* niiapr and lUiakinK off wrinkles
overninht. And note the brotues!

. - CLASSIFIED
AND FOOND

At* K5tt)0
•fkt u^fwhoiiKa «md lota for ««!*,

• UEJJ>

STEADY WORK

yoomw
t-nw

Srt-tt

TYPING WORJC requested, to be
done at home. Envelopes, re-

ports, etc. Neat, accurate wfl^t.
Write to Box 10 In oare of tllla
newspaper,

8-2S, SO, 9-fl, n

v/jonm-nm*ut
STENOGRAPHER - GLERK f 0 ri

bank position. State am, expe-
rience and salary desired, Apply
or writ* to Cetrteret Bank & Trust
Company, Carteret, N, J.

8-31; 9-8

t HELP WAJSTKD—MALE •

bulldozer opera-
tor. Steady position Excellent

salary. Call Mettwnn L-1429-M-I.
9-6

South hap 2,300 plants(

at $1,000,000 or more.

tsssuA W AM> •

I »+<*.*£•
Crowg MUlB%

P. A. 4-OJW

t o HKNT

Tmirtlts- or p r o M
Me4r<Hlflnuy 26—Main house has
,*ljtroon» Wd bath; wing ha« two
room*, running water ajul <epa-
rate emranee. Oil heat. l » t MKl x
ia«, Throe oar garage aftd large
born, TOM* WM.OO. $15,000.00.

H. A. DIER8

Realtor
346 W. Qtarxl *ve., Rahway. If. t.

lW(ky 1-297]
7-26; 8-2, 9, 16, 23, 30

WAMTBB TO MI?

tffltma for one- or two-
JamUy hous«6. If yqu want to

jell please contact

414 Main Street, 7ietuch*n
Metuchen 6-3170

pr Wpodlirldge 8-12I5, Evetilriw
« M.

Chtfdren's
Drapes,

Call Proth Ambov 4 o;( „

<1P YOTTR. ORlNKTNO (,.,,;
a problem. Alcoholics

can .help you. wm,
BOX JS7, WoodbfldRe, or M
Harlbtt 3-TCB8.

•0ARAOO'S Auto DTIVIHR H, I
Oldest In Midrlle.si'x <;,

Jfltild. Brive, HFdramntiî  ;
ard Shift. Perth Amhny 4 7
Oharter9-11M.

CHRIS CRAPT KIT
to assemble. Outhoard >

OOftrtl Models priced !,,,.
.Save half ot more. HI:
KOfOKD GO., 1S6 Fn,n 1

fl-6, |;(

m wines
*nie ban against equipping new

.can with QUuv tires haa Dean
U«ed,W the Na^iftnal Production*
Aaml^lstraUon "because of an
iniprovtontnt In the rubber sltua-
Uah Wld a reductkm in
car producUoa.

. Fair On
Hither: "Hullo!

fr»d gone to?"
Mother: "If Ihe ire is :,..

as 'he thitilu It In. he's I M ,
bx; but If it In as thjn ,!• 1
.It Is, he's gone bat hint;

No Changes
"Has JiiOMs ohafigcd i

the years he has been mvii
"No, but he tblpks he i

kespa talking about what
he used to btv"

^ • • J

il f 'Mll

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
UflBl

COIL - FUEL ML
ML DlttNERS

O£NLKAL MOIOKS

DELCO HEAT
CAU,

To the America^ People . . ,

:|

Probably never before h««
been so muoh at stake ia tlo#
pr«3«rvatio3Q of the freejjoa
which we hav« eqjoyed sjnoe
the birth of our republic All.
of us that possibly oan do so
should participate in ita de-
fense and this we oan'do.by
regularly purohasi,ng Def̂ n^d

thereby »aintaijji»|i I

our free way of l i fe .

Taithfully yotfra,

But such findings were merely
syrnpiooj* of a basic disorgoiUza-
Uori which maae for waste,
duplication and red tape. TJie
Hoovw oommlsslon felt that lines
oi authority and responsibility
*itbip « « VA needed to be
sharply .defined. It found almost
countess Instances wh«re mtith-
(4s cbi^d be Unproved—ln buds-
ellng wjid Aocoutiting, in person-
nel recruitment and in supplies

t, (or example. Its
Q U f f t t i a u . s covered » wide

ea, ganging from the consoll-
tion of all iofiurance opera-
ns In a government rorpora-

wltliln the VA to the con-
Q/ ,VA hospital by a

qirj,t,r41 fedwaJ construction
(a the interior depurt-

' But at the heart of all the
rec6ttwi«adatlona these was a
single purpose—to streamline
the VA's activities, and to pro-
vide better service at a lesser
cost.

The veteraji, no less than t)he
iMfi-weteran, has a tangible sl#
ta |he MtacUnwit of these neoom-
mendattan* laly Xw,—AUnnwMt-

une.

BBi reports that
Wong In «a»s It lnvestlgji^d ]aat

resulted lrj B7.5 per cent <
iWieoUt J. Edgar Sgov-
\s ;)M tocre were &.W

such convictions, 7,949 )>1««6 of
fttttty W 459 conations alter

lnipoaed
Hw Mtura to the

In the tfljiun of
and re<|overle5 totted |30,-

605.860. an iflcr«M« <A
VHr the previous year.

ffrf VUMa, the world's
largest steel producer, la Import-
ing steel from Western Europe at
a rate 1,000 per cent above that of
last October, according to the
Rational Production Authority.
Actual shipments ~ fj^ph in-
cr«a«d trim mm top a j«ar
to a rat* of *m#fi tm f»rly
-are .«ffifjl to t WfcH
States

" \ - • •

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
820 BAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete •

HIGH* TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Call WO-*-0932-W

For

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Yonr Home

BeaMfWble Rates.

TED SlPOS
J^ Can\f*i\laT

11 TrWtr U n e - W

Funetdl Home

|& Atlanta Street
CarUret, N. j .

Tejejaoae Cartent 8-5715

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT AND PAYETTE 8TS,
PEKTH AM30Y, N. J.

PUNKKAL
bllihe.1
9'East Avenue
Perth Ambor

§Mffvhg ami Tmektag*

Complete Moving Job
i Rooms $25 i Rooms 135

4 Room* |30 6 Room U0

Reasonable Storare 30 Dajts ftte

All Loads Iiuuredi—10 y.ean 109-

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahwaj
7-S914

• Musical Instruments

TELEVISION

norm

r«ji wo 8-nos

X<j4»y

WOQOBttlQCIEI

U MWIIJkMt, Woa4Wd*e
Htm **csik. P

Hmtty fatuen ift Son
Tlnntaf and 8het4 kUtal W«rk

Roottnl, Mekl CeUlnis and

ENROLL TODAY
ta our
BEQUNNEM )
ACCOEOJON
PROGRAM '

Rcmctnber, there
Is no ftcowitai (*
bBT.

Complete Line «f Maikwl
lnstrumeots at Low Rrie**

Eddie's Music C«at«r
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BoDkoakl. ¥to».
337 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1JM

588 Alden Street
e, N. 3.

t-vm

StH» flilliigs #

Pet

Dancing

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN GOT
EXCESS ENERGY?

Let Wiora pui it to good U«e.
Enroll them tor cultural •ducatlon.
Ukrainian Ballet.

Tap and Toe Claries.

Call lor information CA-1-5286.

CAETERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

ftmg Store •

Ajvenel Pharmacy
1010 EAHWAT

WOODBB1DGE 8-1914

Furalttre
TttK HKiUWAii

A N D SAVE!
Get New Furniture fur Tour

Rome This F»U.

WitUer Brother*
"Wayside Furniture Shoo

Uffaro 25 Avenel, N. J|.

Opto Safe M l H t « 8 f M . JOTS PET SHOP

ALURZCHTS
f BY SHOP

I t t WASHINGTON AYE.
CABTERBT 1-7183

15S N

PERTH ~- t\tw

CharkiFtwr
Plumbing - Heating

Get Your Stwl mUliaga
NO\T—While Available

(M*m Bnllt

Iixl

538 ROQSEVfcLT AVENIF
CABtOUtT, N. J.

C* 14407

Cars t |

'BETTER 1>SED CARS

105 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

W i i e . &-1IJM - I-10J1

CaU RA-7-ma

# Siwke itatlon

Jlfofofan Br#lfer$
QABAQE

0

AMTTllECQ.
nmnmin

gUfct fflhamuer of commwiv

A •••ulna

Parts, for An Makes.

UAWOND JACKSON

4m SON
DRB6GJST

Wreet

Goreckl & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

W sliAwt Sti^at, Carttat

HOLL¥WOOD

of Biftiaotive Miemorltli |
For AH Cemeteries

8M W. InMMt i f * , Kahwtt;
Neit to St. O«rtt«4t'» L'ciucittj

KJL 7,1.651

• P M
Diitr
mi

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial r«««e)|
Uiaa 467,000,000 will >" •
trihutod by New Jersey Uixp.i)
the New Jersey CommitU';

' the Hopv^r Report claims
There were 68 school bus «
dente In New Jersey during '
result,la« in one fatality uiul i
sonaj iftjury U» 17 persons
whom 36 w«re school dull
. . . Periodic health examination)
are the best defense against caiv
oer, reports -the Amerlctiii i'»»'
cer, Society . . Vatate imiitnii"""
jobs In New Jersey are no* i*11"
Mr JW0»use of a 40-hom "
salwy rates higher thun any 1
vlQuql? Offered in the hlstur;
the SUte, overtime pay and
layoCs • • . Twentyjslx-yr»r-al"
Jajncs H. HQse.nau, an instrm1'
at the New Jersey Culler- "
wnmp'L la the editor uf '"
RQ9MV«lt Treasury." « «''""'
hec.ltteti M a total xW-w; J

iv«!t the leader, the i'j1'

'"•*h*nWdtiZen
Tllw>'»''l'''a

•JJTMJjJoCfi property tax,-

• rax DOT
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2r69c
IDEAL! Made from tho fiopst fresh strawberries and sugar! A delectable treat—anytime!
• —

Ne*? fcwadale
35c

ftO&E
HiACH
lfc r 29cU-M.

luMlt

to* Suds
A * JPWi*.

WilFTY
tttfblSterch

£ 19c y 35c

Dutch
Obartfer

Pmqr Cat
Col food

3 U * Kittens
Ctt Food

KIRKMAN

ai
cott.

Westingho
Bulbs

us*

Wc^r^c

^ f V

Ideal
Ib. Jar

Strawberry Preserves £35c
IDEAL! Made from tho finest fresh strawberries

Cherry Preserves
KJEA1.

#• Grape Preserves
" ^ IDEAL . i1

Peach Preserves*; 29c
IDEAL

Currant Jelly
IDEAL

Grape Jelly Jar

Try these preserves and jellies on Supreme Bread

SAVE EVEN MOXE ...

SAVE 14c
Regular ttkt
Mew
Coupon Worth

Prlo* of TWO
Largt

-60c
-56c
JOe

46c
SAVE 14c

Regular Price „ , 51c

New Low Price :47c

Coupon Worth 10c

Price of 4 Perional and
2 Medium IVORY 37c

SAVE 14c
Regular ftiet _
New Low Price_
Coupon Worth _

_56c
_10c

Price of TWO
large Packages

DREFT 46c

SAVE 13c
Regular Price .
New Low Price-
Coupon Worth _

.79c
_76c
JOc

Price of ONE
Giant Package

TIDE 66c
SAVE 7c
Regular Price .
New Low. Price-
Coupon Worth

_30c
28c

_ 5 c

Price of ONE
Large Package
IVORY SNOW 23c

SAVE 13c
Regular Price _
New Low Price .
Coupon Worth

_79c
_76c
JOc

Price of ONE
Giant Package

DRtfT 66c
Sunsweet Prune Juice ̂ *L>29c
Orange Juice I D !L «» l ie SUNSHINE 71i-oi.

Tomato Juice "Elf— 12c
Evap Milk
Pork & Beans

Elf—
:!1 79c6 J:!

IDEAL Cr.am
Sly I* Oaldtn
DEI MON1E
Ct«mn !

2k

Hydrox
/ " r j WESION, Choc*.
V - O O M c b Venilla Cream, ll-oi. pkg '

George Inflcl"1,: • Z; 47*
Shredded Wheat£";. 18c
T ESKIMO liglil 4-m,
I U n U Mtal Flaked can

Lima Beans f A R T , «
Beef Stew MM0U"L, -
n O D EOO NOODUS 16-«
K U l \ t CHICKEN

13c

IDEAL 'Jf
29-oi. |ar / Z C

Bo, 1Q

I GurJen Asio/tcJ
O Mtmhmqllowj

Apple Butter
Tender Jells

8-01.
elk. 19c

OCEAN SPRAY

LtPWM
NOODLE

42c
37c

Cranberry Sauce 2 ' £ 31 c
A l S ^ ' l i

y
AppleJSauce^ r ' - l ie

Skippy Peanut Butter .£:;., 35c
IDEAL Coloc.d

V.1., Ib. ««l««

Oleo
n i • HUE SONNET

U l e o cci«.d

Burnett's Vamltfl ^T 30c
— | . ' IDEAL JHVEAS6 IIA-w.

Olives iMMif«M K

on- Fnrinl
ouc racial

rtlNCHS

Salad Oil
V*

HOMDMITE
Pint ja

. Oliv» ***•
Oil l»nU

KKAfT O C -
14*,,. botlU i W t

HEINZ > * « •

DC

Cleanser
Floor Wax
Shoe White B T
Shoe White B T
r O H S n FURNITURE

Powon's Ammonia S?u 22c
Hum ' £ 2 r 46c

HlttHW'S
COCOA lum*

C/C

3 — 28c

n r i th
Sliced

33c

Fresh Cala

HAMS
43cSHORT ,u

SHANK '

Delicious!

MILK-FED

VEAL
Smol

Economical!

Rump*

" ' • • '

K
Liverwurst
Asco Bacon *-
Cold Cuts »

i W

* 65c
ib 69c
*• 67c

,KES

Haddock Fillet
Whiting Fillet

ish Steaks

Luscious

OWN FRIDAYS M 9 P M.

V,

** Colored
g|eu

«.0I.
"•"rV food, «f A,

•Jv«rifi>
•cute.

SNOW CROP RED

Raspberries 12pk"
IDEAL Concentrated

Orange Juice *£
r D "Vn"» "ABKOOK lO-oi

breen beans F»NCHID Pk(

Baby Limas I S T ' S
Cauliflower I E A B R 0°L,»,.
Peas & Carrols " £ ? »
Succotash "A M 0 0 K ,<,. . Pk,.
StrawberriesIMAl K ^
MINUTE MAID

Blended Juice t £
Lemonade IDIAI *̂ »
Unions f,i.d ^ . pk,
French WnwZ. *

, ^ \ Acquainted
s^ with
V ^ ACMfS
O COFFEE

<^ SERVICE!

Ideat Colfec

35c

22c

WincrestCoffeeTw

ISSgff 8-Ct»pPercol(itor
••eutlful l ihl iai* w<l

aluminum. Prlc*

•'.•A;-1

Sarah Anne1*
Oasa

Hot d i n wh«n the KpvetiU i
car* should be Uktn to
nourishing food In u M
manner II tjle meaban <tf

nlly 'wre well nourlirwd,
•bl« to rulit tiif.u

irirr (liscasw.

1 cup paitry
1 cup dry met]
2 slightly rounded

baking powder
H teupon talt
'« cup sugar
l ns
l cup sour milk
3 tablespoon* of meltad tat
Thin SIICM of c h e w

Sift toprther the
ye flour, baking powder. Mtt.1
URnr Bftit egf, add milk 1M1

Into th# dry InrredleoK.
inrlterl fat. Have ready *
pan hot and welt RTCUMI.
K«n*rous apoonful In each SMl
pan hot and well greased. PQ£
c«nerou« spoonful ta each mri)
rinR, Lay a thro slice »f oriee*e <
each, cover with the rest of f
mixture. B«ke id minutes,

Lhrer Oakm
1 pound liver
4 small onions
2 eggs <•
Salt to tMte
1 tabtoipoon flour
Salt to twt* . ,

Put liver and onions throuth v

food .chopper, add engi, and float, i
gait to taste. Shape Into UMM \
cakes and fry. t|

OhJ«k«n Souffle
2 tablespoons (at
1 tablespoons fl«ur :,

% teaspoon salt V
Pepper j

'i cup bread crumb*
2 cups milk , :
2 cups mlnoed cold chlokea „
3 eggs
2 teaspoons ralr.ced )Mtf»l«J[

Mflt rat In a double boUar, «Ui
tlour, salt and pepper. Mix W»JL
Add raltk gradually aUrrlng QOBr
itantly Add broad crumb* sjQJI
cok two minutes longer. Take
from heat, add chicken, well bttt*
en egg yolks and pruley. Itold la
stiffly beaten «gg whites. Pour into
a well Rreiised baking dish. b«Jt*
In an oven 350 degrees (or 30
minutes. Serve with creiuneit
mushrooms and baked tomatoes.

Asparagus Onwlet
4 eggs
Salt and pepper
4 tablespoons hot water
Cooked asparagus tips

6eat egg yokes until thick, add
the hot water, salt and pepper.
Fold In the slightly beaten egg
vvlhtee. Pom slowly Into a well
greased omelet pan and cook # W
a very slow heat until puffy stvt
brown Place in a moderate oven
Lo flui.sh cooking on top. lay hot
asparnBu.s tips well drained, ovtf
half the omelet and fold ovn.

Shrimp and Mayonnaise
2 \ cups cold cooked shrimp

French dressing
Capers
Mayonnaise
Strips of green pepper and pi-

mento
Lettuce leaves
Sliced tomatoes

Mai'Janate shrimp In Araftcfc
dressing. Chill thoroughly. Put i»
a shadow glass dish, sprlnUe with
capers cover entirely
mayonnaise. Garnish top

i'en pepper and pimjejito
Serve at table and have re M

bowl filled with crtqp lettufle
sliced tomatoes. Pour ft^m^m
dressing over this just beiftre s«r%.
ing.

French/Potato Salad
Irish p o U m s
FIQUCJ] are«£lna
Chopped olives
Lettuce
Chopped parsley
Paprika
Boil potatoes with thtir „

until they are done bull stili •«
Peel and dice them while not,:
with ffransh dressing to
Unite chopped olives hw *> . mf-
ed. Cool and 1st th«m chill. M e
on crisp lettuce and sprinkle with-
chopped parsley and paprika,
Sarve With stuffed eggs and bone-
less sardines.

Fruit SupseJM
Select choice fresh fruits of #li;

varieties obtainable. Slice, usjgf,'
care to remove all skinah, at«||Hk
seeds, nwmbranea, etc. Ohil Wt
prepared fruits. Arraa«« in cock-
tail glaasss with mttwchlno
syrup. A maraschino ob«Ty ill
placed on the top of

m&m ^^

M

The Government
a forjn for use by . ..
to aoBununicate »l*h *.w
who a n prisoners-of-Jwr In
rea or Communtst CWn*.
form W be used ramlns ibe ii
xaaJs and serial ombv of U|e
posed prlaonar. Lettaca ~
aUdrasscd 'Cftie of tha
People's Commlttae for . _
Peaoe, ttkiag, Chip*." Ko post-
age is nat&Qd, but ttw vmtk

ftom of War M*fi" BWtl§
writun fr the upper rgfct ootn»
of th* efiteiope The rttpm if*
dr«si Awtid be In U» ufipaj
comer. Wbjto dellv«y Is not
ranteed, Itttcrs vm bt 4 %
In any United States m*U boj.

mm

9 Director 0. Edgar
rep«1« ttuU, to M n o
i Q w n t cwpttlgn of
law *LWIW lntmrtMt*
of liet m*jhinaA m
chb»M t*i» bum swwd
tee« pttttm mtfltoi
f (Ming t h m Mrooa

- - - f"
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Health
Bl DR. SOPHIA BRDN8ON | cause It provides recreation and

If you were not rortunntf pnnugh
to hnve boon horn with ft love for

Riding In
the windows open Is

the'oiil-iloo'rs'vo'ii 'must"cultivatej m o r e conducive to health l.hun
.. , . ....> t ".. ..... V. ,.»_ ridlnar with All U

of

It. It will brniM jnv In your life
that can bo fnumi In no other way.
WRlklnK Is thr very best all-
ixounrl rxrn Isr. It Is exhilarating
and to along with

h" »n easy stride breathing the
pude Rlr, nnd at the same time
Observing thr many beautiful
growing thlnus. How lovfcly the
aky. tin- birds and myrUds of
Other lntorpstln.fi ftnd beautiful ob-

, lecLs. II mnkes you glad to be
' itflvr. In spring new life comes to
> 'ill the world You sense It In your

own soul. Sap rl.vji In the plants
; Mid trers «nd nature rejoices that

winter Is pnst.
! In the autumn, you are seized
. by the impulse to lift your arms
Hid run with the eddying leaves
at they romp swirling down In the
WIIIKS of the wind. In God's jreat
out-doors we forget the care* that
have been weighing us down. The
blood circulates more freely us
breath inn becomes deeper. Cob-
webs are brushed from the brnln.
When we enter the house or offlce
we enn work with a will because
we have been invigorated and re-
freshed by tin- exercise In tilt out-
door world

ldlnc with All the windows closed.
Very llttlp benefit Is received by
simply whirling along the roads
In it vehicle Mint, Is closed. Even
the old open curs were better for
purposes of health, because It wiw
Impossible not to breathe an
abundance of fresh air while
traveling In them

British Collector
Claims New-Found
Shakespeare Notes

LONDON, England - A British
collector may have dlicovered one
of thi most valuable books in the
world. •

Alen Keen claim! to havt found
In a family library t book contain-
ing coplui notes by William Shake!-
p»or«. He ilio claims to have found
the book 11 yetri ago «nd to have
devoted the last 10 yeari to re-
search which proved the authorahlp

For Warmth and Wear

of the note),
H true, the diicovery will fill In

the ''hidden Seven yean" of the
playwrights life.

,, , , Almost no ipeclmeni of the hand-
An«-rir»ns are ustag their , w r l t i n g of S h i k e g p e t r e survive, and,

lens so little for walking that some
scientists have pnrdicted that if
they do not mend their ways the
future Renersitloir'Tf^hlldren will
be born without legs just as the
fish in Monmouth Cave are born

'without, eyes. They did not use

for this reason, the iuthorlhip of all
liii playi hive been questioned. An-
other li the lack of ft formal edu-
cation on Shakespeare's part.

Kern contends that during part
of the "hidden years" the play-
wright was "a singing boy" in noble

them sô  nature destroyed them. ] C a t h o l l c , , m U l e s a n d ,n \heiT c u l .
It is quite true that nature re-
moves ports that are not used,
or at least deprives them of
development or vigor, If you

tured homes picked up valuable edu-
cation.

The collector said that for the
present time that he was not put-

DOING THEIR JOB: A mainstay for the year-round school
wardrobe, the sweater was created to provide, warmth—which la
just what these 100f; virgin wool sweaters do. Resides their
matchless warmth, they have wool's resilience, enahlinr them to-
bounce back Into shape after the pulling and stretching boy* «iv*
them. At the left is this year's popular cardigan-; at the right, the'
traditional "pull-over." Both are In 1951's wnrm. rich rotors.

Rack to the Books

Should .splint your arm and cease I JinVVprfrVon the book, but trade
uslnK It in time the muscles would j c l r c l M b e l l c v e i t t o V l l u e n e a r

atrophy or vvusp iiway, and the
arm becutiie liU-rally useless.

To bo useful and successful, you
must pos.se.ss ut least a fair dejr*
Of vigor. You cannot grow strong
Without exercise It you are weak
yourself. You can do this unless
you arc chronically lit and help-
less. If you are not strong and
never feel well, yet are not suffer-

i n g from an incurable vital disease,
then you can KeL well.

Of course, "one swallow does
.<• not make a summer," so a little
* walkinR .u>tv and then will bene-

fit you but little. Vigorous, sys-
. tematic wnikiiut will help you

f greatly. If you are not strong, be-
gin by wnlkiiu! ubout a quarter of

. a mile and tnirenslng It daily un-
• til you are walking three of four

miles as a m'nimum each day.
It is a blessing that sports are

popular, they take the people out
ot doors Even the automobile has
proved beneficial to health be-

Women Win All Contests
In Village Election
I MENUON. Midi.-The women o(

' JMendon won Iliu village election re-
jcently, ir.vi-fpmn the entire board.

,, ilt wasn't cvi-n dose for any office.
', ; There will be one lonesome male
; Offict'holdiT. He is city clerk Vern
[ McCl.sli, who was not opposed for

lie-election.
Mrs. Helen Hlckmott, former

{Xalamazno college teacher, wai
ejected village president. She won
Met Marvin t>alman, Incumbent,
77 to 43. t

The women campaigned on » gen-
eral platform that they could do a
better job of running the village
government than men. One result
Was a rousing vote turnout—a totd

120. The community hai t pop»
lUtlon of ISO.

$504,000.
"Some mention $1,000,000," Keen

said, squatting among his piles of
old manuscript.1. "I received offers
from almost everywhere for it even
befor« we were certain what It was
It's a fabulous story and a fabulous
find."

Keen purchased an old library in
Shropshire in 1940. In it was a book,
publlihed In 1550 - "The Union ol
The Two Noble Houses, York and
Lancaster." S o m e b o d y had
crammed writings closely into the
margins and virtually every other
bit of white space.

The book, Keen says, is known to
be the Source for three of Shakes-
peare'j plays: Richard II, Henry
XIV, and Henry V. In the margins
opposite the accounts of these Mon-
arch!, Keen found rough drafts of
dialogue he iald he knew was In
thest playi.

So, Now It Can Be Called
Mori or Li l t Official

CANONSBURG, Pa. - T h •
woman in this western-Pennsyl-
vania town ar« going to get a
chance to jo what some of the
men cay they have been doing
for quite some time—that ii,
run the town.

Members of the Women of
Moose organization will fill all
posts In the Town Government
lor one day to spur Interest in
civic affairs. t

Regular official!, however,
such as the burgess and the chitf
of police, will remain close at
hand—just In case something un-
usual arises and they might be
needed.

MLVE on y o i r T
JAIL CLOTHING

114 SMITH .WTWifH
PERTH ANpQfV

McCanan charges 5,000,000 aliens
may be In U. S. Illegally.

• Wool Bureau Stylo*
ALL-IMPORTANT: Trim and
neat-looking, in styles like Dad's,
boys' suits for Fall feature softer,
lighter-weight, all-wool fabrics.
Typical of the tretui in this light-
weight, light gray, all-wool flan-
nel suit in a three-button model.
Despite its reduced weight, the
suit guarantees wool's welcome
warmth for the oold months
ahead. ,

Allied Sciences
Astronomy and ballistics are

win sciences. There is a peculiar
affinity between the motion of
heavenly bodies and the ltese
heavenly paths ot projectiles. Many
astronomers worked in ballistics lab-
oratories during World War II.

Married Girls Barred
From Attending School

MOUNT MORRIS, Mich. — The
2,,Wl> population of Mount Morris
was in an upronr recently over the
question of whether married girl),
a pregnant one in particular, tould
attend high school.

Among other things, the contro-
versy prompted a strike of 80 sen-
iors at the high school and caused
II mass meeting of students, par-
ents, nnd school authorities.

As n result of the mass meeting,
E. L. Clark, school superintendent,
relented on a ban on married girls'
attending classes and had invited
four to return if they brought certifi-
cates from physicians that they
were not pregnant.

A controversy between Clark and
some parents had been running for
weeks. When a majority of the
high school's 88 seniors joined in a
traditional "skip aay", going on a
picnic instead of to school, verbal
fireworks broke out.

Seniors who didn't play hookey
met and chose a student council,
barring other seniors because they
hadn't brought their excuses lei
being absent.

That caused an uproar from the
majority, particularly when it was
announced that those who observed
skip day would be barred from the
annual, senior class tour of Wash-
ington, D.C. a)

The following day a ban igalnit
married girl students came from
Clark. He gave as ills reason tor not
allowing married girls to classes,
"It causes so much talk among 'the
younger girls and it is not good."

F. C. C. asks ban on interstate
transmission of gambling data.

Cover Grease Spata
Before re-papering a room covet

any grease spots that may be on the
wall wiih a thin coat of fresh shel-
lac. The shellac will seal in the
grease and prevent it from pentrat-
Ing the new wallpaper.

Buying Chicken
When buying chicken, allow three-

fourths of one-pound of the dressed
weight for each serving.

LIQUOR
WINES & BEERS

Free Delivery
CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMANS
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Cor. Penhlnf

It inn1! the

amount you spend . . .

IT'S WHAT YOU GET
FOR YOUR MONEY

THAT COUNTS!
and DOLLAR for DOLLAR— ]
FEATURE for FEATURE—
you get MORE for your
MONEY with a NECCHI!

Suwi on bottom

Imagine—on one machine—NECCHI—WITH-
OUT ATTACHMENTS you can do all the things
shown, plus:—

MEND AND DARN • EMBROIDER
SEW ZIG-ZAG • HEM AND OVEREDGE

SEW FORWARD AND REVERSE,
. . . and go from one to the other with just a
flick of the fingers. NECCHI is so practical, so
easy to operate, such a wise buy, you owe it to
yourself to ;
CALL FO« A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
and convince yourself thai it's the sewing ma-
chine you want. ' , • ',
EAST BUDGET TERMS-BIG TOADF-Df ALLOWANCE

Yo&r Absolute Satisfaction Is 0u*ranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

LMK FOR

YOUR QUAMKTU
Of NATIONWIDE
SERVICI MID PARTS

BI|nd*Stitch*i H«mi

o. oaavi

22
Hutioriwd P.

Y 4-02212

Mar At
Th» "curio" room In Washington'!

Blair Hoinp. whrr* tht Trumani
• re living while the White House 1*
under repair, uiel bibrloU at d»c
oration. Against paneled wiHi
pointed i soft blue, these ornamen-
tal objects shnw to advantage. Cove
lighting Illiimlnatei the gold-toned
rellfni

Control
Research entomologist! of the

Pennsylvania State College lilt turn-
mer found (hut a well-timed appli-
cation of DDT diut, when 50 per
rent of com plant* were In illk,
controlled Japanese beetle and left
enough residue for protection for
S to 7 dajn.

Find Facto
L«an fish, like cod (nd haddock,

• re good for boiling and steaming,
became their flesh is firm and will
not fall apart easily during cook-
ing.

Ctmfwt
Currently th§ (j«ddlng Industry ii

producing ior Uw! Army and Navy
nttrly a,9Q0,MO rnattrenei and
cotf, tt w«I! M Itverit mil Son
pillowi and tipping bags and sub-
stantial qui|ttJt1«» of hospital bed!
and springi. By prowMtng the mi«-
tmum alMpfng comfort for our
soldleri and itilori, they are more
fit for corrtbal, both mentally mrf
physlmlly, then they wnuM be In
kss comfortable circumstance*

, Separate ftogian
The Red Rlvtr V»Uey of extern

North Dlkdti and northwestern Min-
nesota hn been mad* a separat*
region for iu| ir beft minimum
wage re.qulrem«nts

ATLANTIC CITY

tht fine»t vocofion ever . . .
ihmg ot its best . t h t shops

end entertainment in lull jwing.
And here ot the Morlborough
there's so much to enjoy . . . a
lorfi* ocean-front son-deck . . .
a spoaom beach with our pri-
vate entrance . . . delicious
meals . . . end entertainment
each evening. Oceon Water in
oil both* Why not bring the
fomily for o visit'

Coll Arlontpc City 5-1311

fflurlhnrnitnh

On THI BOARDWALK AT PARK PLACE

w Mmi * toil

ULIANO'S
BARBER &

BEAUTY SHOP

117« RoottTtlt Are.
Cor, Gearre Street
WEST CARTERET

Open D»Ur B to 7
(•intrf W»i.)

For Appointment
Call CA 1-5924

HALL
AVAILABLE

for

MEETINGS

SOCIAL AFFAIRS
kt

The First Slpvak
Citizens Club
Canteret, N. J.

For Full Information

Call CA-1-9787

Gang** In Apartment
Underground garafti, double «•

fenced-ln plmy areas m i new gar-
den type apartment project. Roofa
art «overeri with aiphllt paving
pnd playground eQiilpment hai been
orTTered for early Instatlatlor. Oni
of the areas is W) by m feet; tht
other In 70 by 272 f*pt.

Lire the. Ri
The habit of derp

good way to fere thr
steady breathfng^,!
«o that sleep comes c,
bination of regular <
exorciHs and g gonl
lurface wll( Insure
and relaxation pvrrv

Complete Selection

BACK. TO SCHOOL NEEDS
FOR BOYS and G1151.S

DRESSES * BLOUSES SLACKS * SHUMs

SWEATERS SOX * POLO Sill iris
UNDERWEAR BELTS it SUSPKM)! Its

SLIPS if PAJAMAS

SOX * SHOES
SWEATERS

PAJAMAS

CHCPER'S
%^ * U/€ PRKS TH€ FAMILY *

4 4 7 MAIN tt,METUCHEN , w METUCHEN 6>|)25
81 MAlNST.,WOOOBRI0Gt. ' WOODBRIDOI80I«0

1353 OAK TREE ROAD

/THIS IS tHI IVAY m GO tO SCHOOJ..

CHRISTENSEN'S mi
THE FRIENDLY* STORE"

j _

School days are here again . . . Make sure your youngsters
start the new fall term fully equipped for the work ahead of
them. They will be happier, better students. You will be proud
of them. We have everything the school child need*. Come
in now.

FOR GIRLS . . .
• DRESSES, BLOUSES, SKIRTS by Judy Kent
• SOX and ANKLETS by Le Roi
• SLIPS and PANTIES by Style Undies
• RAINCOATS—Gabardines, Plaids and Plastics
• SWEATERS—Slipovers and Cardigans

HIGH SCHOOL and COLLEGE GIRLS
• BLOUSES—Wool Jerseys, Nylon and Rayons, Cottons, by Textron

and Blousemaker
• SKIRTS—Gabardines, Wool, Corduroy and Velvet. (

t SWEATERS—"Scotch Nap" Nylon .
• LINGERIE by Seamprufe, Barbizon, Luxlte
• BOBBY BRAS • SKIPPY GIRDLES by Formflt; others Jay Playtex

and Jantzen

FOR BOYS
• SHIRTS—Fancy and White DRESS SHIRTS, long-sleeve SPORT

SHIRTS, and FLANNELS by Kftynee
• SLACKS—Junior and Student Sizes-rGABARDINE and WOOL,

CORDUROY and COVEtTS fey Spreetogs and O. K.
• POLO SHIRTS—Long and Short Sleeves, by Kaynee
• PREP SOX — TIES — BELTS — BRACES

WOMENS NYLON HOSE « • « • » • - * J t
Regulation W. H. S. GYM SUITS

For BOYS and GIRLS .
Headquarters

For Buck To College Luggage

j/it-^m;^":-..

Store Houn

Daily 9.8

Friday 'tU 9

Pot Your

siensen s

wmwmmmm

CLOSED

NO«N

P M i . a»op in tlu


